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Mmton aaM

the prophet Muhammed Sr knew 
that a good Muslim witnesses that 
there to no god but Allah and that 
Muhammad to the apostle of ABah 
She farthfuily kept the fast dur mg the 
daylight hour* a the month of Rama 
daa. except foe the four or five days 
during the month when women were 
considered unclean and not fit to 
cotnc before Allah in prayer or fast
ing These lew days massed were 
always made up later She knew Mub 
lam should pray five tunes a day, 
she afro knew oah the very rehgMxn 
prayed that often She dad try to find 
time to pray at least three tunes, once 
at nooo at the mosque and once m 
the early morning and once in the 
evening at home Today she had 
many things to do. ao she must hurry 
Tomorrow was the big feast of the 
year, the feast of the sacrifice when 
the Prophet Abraham offered hn son 
Ishmael to Allah The sitting room on 
the top floor of then home had to be 
cleaned in preparation for visitors, 
the sheep had to be cooked, the new

Whde the mew wore away, she 
would make the Awke (sweet broad 
made from wheat flow I lor breakfast 
Usuafty they past had flat round corn 
cakes with thesr tea or coffee, but

bar fourteen yuar-oW daughter, could 
help burhe the younger children and 
g» them dressed m the* holiday 
daffies Sameor had a bnght new cap 
that H akema had crocheted hen (if 
and s new Nw vest Amna's dark 
red drew and matching bonnet spar 
tted wkk foM nrulte thread. She 
•m rax yat oM wioa^i to rawer ter- 
«• M4 i .WJW the Hack ektn 
•ad cape with attached wd won by 
Hdw prt. aod worn* Haleema 
• •and Amaa to attend the new puh 
■k KkoH far ftftt and boy, when the 
•ai fad enotifh Thia yaar there were 
•boa fifty fri, (Hag to the adtool 
There were many am xbool age 
prti to then town al eight thouund 
twa not all fatten mnadrrrd team mg 
te • pl • rate or oeceuary tteag

Maaa wootd look pretty to ter

«Oeac ntvict a siptimmo im 

new Her dram Ste wna growing «r 
•nd old enough now to be thinking 
of marriage Muna could rend though 
she had never been io school Her 
father had taught her at home Pos- 
*»biy they would get a higher mar
riage price for her because she could 
read Already they had had several 
offers Haleema was afraid her bus* 
band might accept the offer of the 
A/xam family It was true they had 
money and, of course, every father 
dreams of marrying hit daughter to 
a rich man. but what if he wasn't 
kmd to Muns'* What tf he tired of her 
after a few months and divorced her? 
Haleema sighed It was so easy to get 
a divorce AU he had to do was write 
out a paper of divorcement—he did 
not have to give a reason—pay the 
hnokim (judge) some money and pay 
the gut’s family the amount of money 
agreed upon at the time of marriage 
It was that simple In the back of 
Haleema*s mind was always the nag* 
gmg worry that even her own husband 
might tire of her and look for a 

younger, prettier girl She was con
stantly thinking of ways to please 
him, to make herself indispensable. 
Hadn't she borne him nine children 
(four died in infancy) and weren't 
three of the living ones fine boys?

Haleema sat back on her heels, 
saying softly, “I bear witness that 
death to true I bear witness that Para
dise to true I bear witness that the 
grave to true." She was not sure what 
would happen to her after death; 
no one could be sure. If Allah willed, 
she would be in Paradise, but it all 
depended on him. She was in his 
hands. Standing to her feet and 
crossing her hands over her breast, 
the right one over the left, she prayed, 
“Praise be to Allah, Lord of the 
Worlds, the Beneficient, the Merciful, 
Owner of the Day of Judgment. Thee 
alone we worship.”

Mn Jam«i M. Young, Jr., It a Southern 
Haptm mluumary in Yemen Her hutband 
It ■ daefor ar the Ba pt it t hospital in Jibla.
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UntckaJJapan
Hello, my rame b T.iAmhi 

Umcko * I have been uked to X 
you about my rehgiofl. which b really 
quite difficult for me to do. I roppow 
my reUfkm b Shinto—moat of the 
Japaneae people are luted aa memhen 
of the Shinto religion. hut really I 
don't know what I believe I haw 
what you might call a rehpom atti 
tnde toward many thmga. end I regu- 
larty follow many Shinto procurer 
But I am not rare you could aven cal 
me a Shinto bebevre At the pitiai 
time. wry few of m Jppeneve ■** 
devour Shmtontr, in rpitr of the fed

that ixjr heitttrful country ahtwmfe 
with Shinto ihrine*—all clearly 
mar kod by the tarred archer called 
aw*.

When I waa bora, buck to Stow. 9 
(the year you call I9MJ. everyone 
•a Japan waa a Shmtont The word 
Urao u made up of two Chime r 
charecten which mean “the way of 
the pidr " I rappoee you orXd ray 
that the religion called Swmo bean 
He unmulaknblr mark "Made in 
Japan " According Io the Sbmto 
aiydu. Japan b a divine nanon, 
created eapecaally by the komi, or 
done cpirin The tint Emperor. ac- 
riedmg to the Vihoati tChroaidm of 
Japan, written m *j» 720k a the 
deem defendant of the ran goddam, 
Amtoeraeu. who haa long been ooa 
udmd the moat important law by 
the Jipiaeir people

In the yean that led up to Japraeae 
inMfwrarat m W<«ld War 11. the 
Met grew urimger and rtnmgrr 
among m Japaaeae that the nanon of 
lepra waa the apeaal creation of the 
grxh We helmed that mvolvemem in 
■he war waa neceaaary If the nanon 
wm to fXd her deetmy of being the 
ruler of the world

Before and during the war. the em- 
Vtn’ war the point at Incur in our 
mrUup He waa a direct deaeeudral 
<d the few emperor. Jammu Tenao 
•nd war. thcrefiee. himaelf comidered 

divine I can remember whan I war 
a little girl the tame apt m my Haugh 
ter Keiko, who b now erven When 
the etraracar on which you were rid
ing paaaed the Imperial Palace tat 
central Tokyo, everyone had to bow 
low In rchool we were abo made to 
bow before the emperort picture ev
ery morning I did dur without quae 
bon when I war la etemenury rchool. 
and ra that acme I cm ray that at 
that tune I wm a loyal Shinto he 
liever

When the war war over, however, 
thingr changed (in December IS. 
1945, the Supreme ( ommander lor 
the ABied Powwa m Tokyo rawed a 
directive lor the diveataNiAmenl 01 
State Shinto The directive raid that 
“the ipontonhip. tupporv perpetua
tion. control, and diaarininatlon of 
Shmto by the government and pub 
lie official* would "ocaac wmediau* 
ly ” Tht* began to male a tremendous 
difference in the Shinto rehgian

But cvm more sign if kant, and even 
mote damaging to the faith of the 
Japanese people. wm F-mperoc Hiro 
hrto't renunciation of divinity on 
January I. 1946 Evra though I wav 
not twelve at the time. I cm well 
remember that eanhvhaking day For 
yean I had been taught that the 
Shinto mythr at creation were h» 
tomcat facta, that Japan would on 
queatumably be vKtonow m the war. 

and that the emperor waa dreme On 
that Naw Yuri Day. however, al 
there veered Shinto learhmgt came 
to m and. much to the duWaunaaiem 
of m Shinto helleven That b why I 
em contuaad about my Shmto faith 
today

Today my religion rnamiia ■ Hob 
mwe than ledtowtag traditmaal taru- 
moaba We do have a kamFdana to 
ow home before which we wonhip 
regularly (A kaml dam b a pod aheH 
or ■ nomc anas on wrucn tnc favor He 
iwv Of the lamdy have haw *- 
Armed 1 Oa our god-atXf there an 
three “reaa" <» bom rating udr by 
ude The central one ckmuMm a 
Mcred obpu hearing the name of the 
Umr of fan Shnae. the moat venerated 
Japanese rhrinc ttnee M te dedicated 
to AflMtcraw The hot oa the right 
ride coataim a taertd object bearmg 
the name <d the w/i-pami. the luieiary 
god <4 the community ia which we 
live 7he ho» on the left contatm ob
ject* related lo the worahip of our 
ance«ior>. whom we ateo awwder 
4umf

Every day we prewent rice, tall, 
and water m front of the thrinc M 
an offering, and on certain dayi we 
prevent tpccial «4frr mg» I tie sale 
(rice wme). fnuu. or other food* We 
uwd to keep a light burning before 
the katm-dana at ail time*, but we 
don’t do that any more To be truth-
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Meet

Sifirat
Smrat is an attractive Thai fir! of 

eighteen wit h dart haw and eyes and 
light brown din When the complete* 
high school this year the hope* to 
enter a university tn Bangkok, if the 
■ fortunate enough to be selected A 
higher education would be of great 
•octal and economic importance to 
her ia a country where many have 
only a few yean of education and a 
auaonal mcome la her family are 
two older brothers and two younger 
utters, her mother, and her father 
Her father to employed at a bank 
where he earns enough to pay for the 
real oa their small home, the chi! 
draw's schooling, and their needs

Like her parents and most Thai 
people, Srtrat considers herself a 
Buddhist. although she hat made no 
dectosoa to become one Her parents 
trained her m Buddhist ways and 
took her to the wat (temple) to heat 
Buddhist teachings In school she has 
Warned the Me of Buddha and bowed 
dady before hn image She has be
come accuttoased to seeing the 
orange -robed Buddhist pnrsts on the 
streets, m the wat. and at ail impor 
taut arrasinns. to remind her of the 
reitgioa of her country Buddhism to 
planted deeply within her and deter
mines the way she behaves and her 
'•vtlook toward the world

On her face she carries the smile 
’hat ha* become the trademark of 
the Thai Indeed, it would be unusual 
Io see her when not smiling Although 
the leeto sorrow, anger, and discour 
agement, and senses the weight of 
’he difficulties of life in her country.
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she contains these feelings in her 
heart. She has learned to do this 
from Buddhism, which teaches that 
she is to yield to the course her life 
takes without bitterness and to make 
herself and others happy The smile 
is one way of doing this. She also 
seeks out the experiences in life that 
bring joy, the festivals of Buddhist 
holy days, the fairs, parties, and espe
cially trips to see people, things, or 
places. These are important to her 
because without them life would be 
rather grim

Life is not grim because she has 
no opportunities for advancement or 
because she carries an exceptional 
burden. It is because life for her is 
already determined to a great extent.

Everything that happens to her h the 
working out of fate which Buddha ex
pressed in this law: doing good brings 
good; causing suffering brings suffer
ing. It n a very simple law and for 
Sinrat it explains everything Suc
cess, joy, and comfort come to her 
because of good deeds she has done, 
while grief, loss, and failure occur 
because of bad deeds or suffering she 
has caused If she is accepted at the 
university, she will be very happy be
cause fate has so determined it If she 
is rejected, she will feel batfly. but she 
will accept it as the decision of fate.

There are no violations of this law 
Good fortune sometimes comes to 
immoral people, for example, the 
loose-living taxi driver who was lucky 

at lottery Bad fortune also comes to 
the good, like the hard-working street 
vendor disabled by an accident These 
art explained by the law. too Sinrat 
understands that things happen in this 
life because of deeds done ia a pre
vious life on earth She has had maay 
such lives before, as an animal, hu 
awn, or other creature The taxi 
driver won at lottery because of merit 
from a past life Someday Sinrat may 
become lucky like him became she 
made merit in a previous life Or per
haps. like the street vendor, she may 
meet with a sudden tragedy because 
of her behavior m a past lift This 
vast unknown history of good and 
bad deeds determine* the outcome of 
her life.

She could go to the Buddhist priest 
to learn a method of recalling some 
thing of the history of her previous 
life on earth, if she were depressed 
about things and if she were willing 
to spend the time and exert the effort 
in meditation required She has not 
done thia and probably will not do it 
She will be content with doing good 
deeds and ceremonies at the wat and 
hope that her future will bring <mh 
happiness

Sinrat know* that she must hear 
her fate herself, for everything that 
happens to her it a consequence of 
her own action Even the harm others 
do or that nature causes is simply 
the unfolding of her own past deeds 
In the matter of fate, only her own 
deed* count Others may have mercy 
on her by doing some kindness hut 
they are making merit for themselves, 
not her When it comes time for her 
to die. Sinrat know* she must go to 
her death alone with her own merit 
If her life has not been good she will 
pass from death into a new form of 
life on earth lower than this one. er. 
what is more feared, if wicked in thn 
life, she will not pas* immediate!* 
into a new life, but win remain on 
earth a* a tormented spirit dependent 
on the food and care given by the 
living and tortured by other spmts

The world of spirits or ghosts ■ 
quite real for Sinrat She believes 
sptnts of dead people inhabit the 

world Some are spirit* which help 
people or give luck Many are 
“fierce." going about enticing people 
to fall into misfortune She know* of 
ghosts of the dead that live tn some 
house* which they once owned or 
that appear at the spot where they 
met a peculiar and terrible death 
These ghosts must be treated kindly 
to keep them in a benevolent mood. 
There are also spirits which dwell on 
every piece of property Those who 
have the means build a small house 
on a pedestal in the yard vr on top of 
the building as a dwelling for the 
spirit There they regularly give food 
offerings and burn incense sticks to 
insure well-being while living there 
The Im able have a place imide 
the house for the spirit

Sinrat would not like to become 
such a spirit roaming the earth When 
she die* she hopes she will pass 
quickly into a new form of life Theft 
are things that can be done to increase 
the assurance of this. Beside* the gt«»d 
deeds that she doe* al I through hef I if e 
and her previous live*, she can have 
a proper ceremony at death The dead 
«M he cremated to allow their epintt 
to pm, into ■ new We Hut before 
rhot. the body n placed m a adfm al 
(he wat or at home, where H remain, 
lor reveral day, or, perhap*. if the 
family ha, the money to pay tar k. 
men a year During thia tone priem 
and gueM, are mvned to attend the 
ceremony The prrat, chant Neacmgt 
and the gumt, ahow their reapecl and 
grw gift. which help the deceaaod on 
ha way and make themwlw, mem 
»ben Smral die, dw hope, the can 
haw a rratonaNy long ceremony like 
thn

Whai can Sinrat do to help henelf 
in thia world of fate and iptntt’ She 
can do pood or. at the That put, It. 
make merit There are many way, of 
makmg mem and nearly all are con 
nected with the wat or the prteal. 
Ewe once die can remember. Smral', 
family hat given food to the Ruddhio 
pnnt who comet to their home each 
day m the very early morning One 
of the family, uunetime, Sarirat her 
■eff taker food out to (urn and pula «

in ho bead He gore on ho way to 
collect food from otbert without 
thanking them, for be amixien then 
giving u to him a good deed that will 
make them merit Sinrat helps her 
mother prepare the food offering and 
when she has a home of her own she 
wril continue to give food to the pnc»ts 
a* her parents have done

Sinrat also visits regularly a Bud 
dhnt wat near her home Four day* 
of every month, falling according to 
the waxing and waning of the moon, 
she goes to sit st the feet of the priests 
to Icarn the five principles of Hudifiu 
do not kill animal*, do not be. do not 
steal, do not commit adultery, do not 
drink liquor She listens quietly, rever
ently pUctng her hands together and 
raising them to her forehead a* she 
how* before the priest and the image 
at Buddha She pray*, but does not 
expect an amwer. her prayer to a vow 
to herself to live by the Buddha '» 
words She burns a stick of incense 
and piece, gUd kal cm a aacrad ob
ject. ihowmg her raped and remem 
braoce of Buddha and hit teaching.

There are other way, of making 
merit. ,uch u bowing to the Buddha 
M tchool. giving gilt, to the priaau, 
and showing mercy to other,, hut giv
ing food to the pne»t and rioting the 
wat regularly are the chief way, By 
domg thn. Sinrat make, enough men! 
io awuie her of a nominal amount of 
good fortune m her life and to hope 
lor wane progra, m het neat Ide 
Buddha trachea that a penon could 
ultimately enter the Buddhnt brawn 
by prograuwly bring better in the 
many livm through whidt he panel 
on earth Suva) ha, little hope and 
ewn Intle woh <d loBowtng Buddha 
mu. Ihe heaven he dewnhed. the 
piece rd emptmeu and freedom from 
all earthly umdnnm, II Uw can hw 
a link herler m thn Ide then the lut 
and a link better m the neat than thia, 
the hrgw, eventually u> haw a Ide rd 
wealth and comfort on earth Tha. at 
her trend. would be the greatest hap- 
pmra
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A WayMife Marilyn Hatchet

10

Gang' Gang' Gang' I unacted 
hard and blinked open my eyoa II ana 
Mill dark I looked at the dock—4 JO 
a m Why wa» it nagmg? I hnandnd 
OU rd bed. ready to throw the borhcr 
wane dock acroaa the room II vaaa't 
ringing Yea, it an My mind wat 
muddled and confuted from deep 
deep At my mind began to function 
more dearly. I realized that the sound 
was coming from outside I walked 
to the porch. A cool morning breeae 
gently raffled my tnght dochet It was 
then that 1 discovered the source of 
my rode awakening On a rock in the 
middle of the tank near my bouse a 
Hindu sadhu garbed m the trndiumal 
yellow robe wat ringing a bell and 
muttering prescribed praises and ap
peasement* to one of his gods I sat 
down on the step, bowed my head, 
and thanked God that I didn't have 
to ring a bell or make some loud nose 
to get hr* attention How long I sat 
there I do not know, but when 1 lifted 
my head, the *un wsi beginning to 
peak above the horizon Streak* <rf 
pale pmk. crimson and amber formed 
a latticework of cotax in the clouds 
U hat a beautiful day. I thought It's 
your day. God It will be a busy one 
Help me to live and to love through 
you

Almost as quickly as it had come 
the night before, silence wa* broken 
Noise, confusion, and excitement 
reigned As the last dish was cleared 
from the breakfast table, my guest* 

and I left the bouse Our hut neigh 
hors were up. busily straightening 
their few material posaeassom The 
children were already working hard 
al their creative play Sticks became 
horses Rag* from the garbage be
came dolls, and flower* became 
crowns My guests were astonished to 
see the children wearing nothing We 
were chilly, but they didn't mind 
They were used to it. and besides, it 
would get warm quickly with the heat 
of the sun

I greeted the family with a slight 
uh of my head and my hands pressed 
together in a grade namma It was 
only then that the strings tied around 
the children* wants were noticed 
What are tisoseT' my friends asked 

Oh people believe different thing*, 
but this family believe* that it brings 
good luck and keep* the children from 
harm They also believe that others 
sec the string and not the nakedness 
of the little bodies The father was 
*quanmg next to the hut taking in all 
that was going on We waved and 
then went on our way

Our first stop wa* a village across 
town The cows, goats, bullock carts, 
and people were unusually heavy m 
the road that day We slowly worked 
'•« way m and out of the congestion 
hoping not to hit anything, especially 
a cow Not only are they holy, but 
•ta, they provide the livelihood of 
*omc people We finally reached our 
destination, one of the poorest vd
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lages m the area At this village a 
womens meeting is held once a week 
At the meetings, the women arc 
taught nutrition, personal hygiene, 
and other useful subjects, at well as 
the Bible We had a good meeting, in 
spite of the children running in and 
out wanting attention or crying to be

As we were leaving, a little girl 
came running up to us. Ma! Ma' 
There was fear in her eyes as she 
pleaded for us to come see her 
mother, who was very sick. I'm not a 
doctor, but I couldn't refuse those 
big. brown, pleading eyes We fol* 
lowed her down a narrow path which 
ran alongside a sewage ditch, dodging 
chicken*, pig*, and dog* Little brown 
faces appeared in the doorway* to 
stare aa we passed Finally we reached 
a one-room house at the end of the 
path Removing our shoes, we ducked 
our heads and entered It took a 
minute for our eyes to adjust to the 
darkness In owe corner a few pan* 
were stacked Blackness crept up the 
wall m evidence of the many fires 
used to prepare food for the family 
In another corner lay a pile of clothe* 
—the family's only poaacsssom

The little girl pointed to her mother 
who was lying on a straw mat She 
was a pitiful sight lying there wrapped 
in a bundle of dirty rags "What's 
wrong'*'' I inquired

She removed a cloth and we 
cringed, wanting to turn from the 

ugly sight before us Her whole chest 
wa* eaten away with cancer There 
seemed to be no hope A few days 
m<»rc and she would be dead, leaving 
behind her hu*band and six small chil
dren In bitterness she had cried out 
to her god, but to no avail Now she 
cried out to us. "If your God h the 
God of love that you say he is. and if 
he will heal me. I will believe in him"

Oh. the agony of a situation like 
that I tried to tell her in the few fal
tering words of Tamil that I knew, 
"You don't understand If you would 
believe in him now your situation 
would no longer be hopeless, but you 
would be full of peace and joy as you 
await a glorious life free from trouble 
and pain " But all we could do was to 
pray and leave

I looked at my watch. I couldn't 
believe it wa* time for lunch, I didn’t 
realm that we had spent so much 
time visiting and seeing people in the 
village We made our way back across 
town and had a rather quiet lunch. 
We were too busy thinking over the 
happening* of the morning to be 
talkative

After a short rest, we headed for 
tea at a prominent contractor's house. 
He told us about a dam that he was 
building He had changed the site of 
construction the night before the 
building wu to begin because of a 
vision from his god. Later we dis
covered that the dam was being con
structed in a desolate area. In the
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Hear
Israel 
Zhe Cord Js 
One Qod

Jacqueline Durham

where it cngnaDy w» to 
be bwh. people are dvtng of rtarv* 
uoa far tack of water to grow crap* 

la the evenmg we went to a oiadcnt 
meeting It a hard far rtadewt* to 
■■demand the gotpd M any at theta 
believe in Jctw Some at them believe 
he it the Sob of God Bat they do not 
■■demand why they raaane pwt add 
ham to thnr IM of other dram

That atght the gmpei wata't the 
tope of caavcraatKM They talked of 
war Ear* were ckncty attuned to owt- 
**de none*. etpociaBy airpiaae* that 
might be flying over The qweataoa aa 
everyonc i mead war why* Why do I 
have to go’ Why do people have to 
dw’ Why are we fight mg' Why amt 
we live m peace* Why n there a 
thmg a* war* Why ’ Why * Wht■* The

amend the dmnrr table that right 
What ■ Hiaduiim*' they atked 
‘Many ttwagi to many people,*' I aa- 
•wered amtagwowdy I f I bved tart 
tor the re* at m Me l woMd aeear 
nary tMotruiM r *cr* vmage aaa 
■ma. r—Tf group tai dam of paopk 
dor I know km terra naadrin 
luma at the aara rehgroe' Book* 
give aa adeelara al • greet 
Eoawn rrtamoa B« OM tea 1 nag 
tew to ata eaperwerce Hmdwvo- • 
not a aw day ar ooa koar rakpaa 
Far tkr Hte a a a aar al Mr V* 
Or way a fatal leckia< kapr

I uktIMH kor a k» at lalmacy tor 
aa or a way at Mr t'a aor typical. 
protwN, hrcauac I lud aery link 
hackfroaod »tkr trwnk religion ar a

ward the CoorarvaUn branch, but 
we did not attend lynafogue Mml of

cMd Orowiat af M a large Eauera 
cay wak a large Jowak popOatwo. 
I realty didn't realtor that I waa a 
aweWber al a oanonty 

la e nbaerved the home traduaona of
lodaiam aad my pareMa leaned w-

aiy Jewiak education » rotnething I 
got aa an adult after I married My 
huaband haa a rich Jewiah back
ground He received Orthodoa buck-
ground al home and formal instruction 
al a Reform temple Now I find
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Illi
Mrw naay of ter rtraab ead Irplltea 
■taett of the Torah that KHorrn 
ten are aot at ptom aa Onhodot ead 
f it- ii Hlii ten Tha a aot aarav- 
eantytrae WMe at aw aal ritaala- 
ac. ow rahfma a a part (d oar tew 
awry day

Jodaaun very ■ea«Mi*fte I ten 
teite (tel yoa tew <o te tente k> te 
» food pmoa

Oar chddrea aw wry oruw of 
tear idearay n ten ead tety are 
ea^r to team On it a daoacdy 
tente toaa. ate te of oar Addf ta

14

atec* tea a (ma deal at Ortertem 
mate aad teateaag Hr arte ataay 
tanutm eteal ter ddtavacn at

heptamag differaal proframi at 
people eel lor new approadtw la 
rrhpioat adacarioa. lor example. a» 
aw tryatf toaw of the free-form ideat 
that aw hemp eted euecettftdly la 
tdtooh at aa effort to pit children 
raon aafoymmi froai rtetfarar ete*- 
Uoa

AH rd ipiom launuuom teem to be 
tevta* ddfiedn wrtfr yoaap people 
Yet. oath ell the* probtem, imino 
nom teip eoartab rdipion They aw 
needed to tappet the home leachiti( 
Toe hm maay (MMratioat would 
rdtpoa that war provided only M tee 
home be vtaNe'

Cerumh I tee wayt the lewnh m 
teaaaoate untetwe noted be wan 
eflecuw Certain ten? toted he door 
to bnap more ooheeiwaeM herauri 
ntierCvaww IraMi wVMnUlKwia r inline 
tend to Me the diversities mi Oetbodcn. 
CcMMMVMtW. Mid Reform Judaism, 
■nd Ml the Mnularttm There ere 
mans things whsch we could wort on 
Uifrthr* to help people Whal I Wf 
■horn My kind of tmartunon m the 
prcMwce of wrong tenders (mmm| 
cteeg, Md tatty > Who will do thmp to 
better the rnmmMity

I dunk we should be m concerned 
•boot how people prt along with other 
people to we are with ho* people 
relate to God Hmm are related to 
each other There has to be aomethuig 
•peht«ai that draws people every week

At far « «y own involvement tn 
helping m the cfirnnmi. I an a» 
involved as I can afford to be with 
several young duldrv* I am not to 
involved to I thmk I wfl] be later As a 
fantey. we use the community center 
whteh bet a wide range of act.vttm 
aad way* to help people I wort 
through the temple sisterhood the 
Jewish Welfare, and the Jewish

Family and Children's Bureau Per
sonally. I think the support of Israel 
to very important—not in the sense 
of Zionism. not at a place for me to 
go, but to that other people will never 
be turned away. No amount of money 
and no sacrifice seems too great, be* 
cause rt means so much to to many 
Jem.

The Christian community? 1 don't 
know bo* I feel toward H I live in it, 
I bvc in a non Jewish world. I have 
many noo Jrwtah friends I've never 
bad problems with neighbors, not 
have I felt that someone did mm like 
me becauM I was Jewish Of course, 
I’ve had people tell me that a certain 
person did not like Jewish people, but 
I have mt frit this

I have one “pet peeve and that 
* the amount of Chrntianny taught m| 
puhU schools Often Jewish children’ 

and iMhers at wefl arc hurt by theM 
activities I fed that it to a waste of las 
money to devote to much school time 
to ('hriatmaa. particularly, and Easter 
Tbn should not be a pan of schools 
which arc paid far by tat money

I don't know that much abote 
Chnstianity as an imtitutamal com
munity or structure, but I thtnk there 
to more interest no* among (Tirto- 
tiam in findmg out more about what 
Judaism is I'm sometime* amared al 
how little people stiU know about 
Judaism At for Chrtotiaa churches a* 
a whole, I'm often confused about 
their purpose For esample, when we 
drive we often sec a sign near the 
cay hrnns of a town which says, 
"Come to our church, we are a 
fnendly church ” Tbit sounds more 
social than religious Because of things 
like thn and many newspaper adver
tisement*. I don't fed that I’m at all 
sure what they arc about—what they 
are trying to do
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ZkeWorldAre We
Floyd A. Craig

The barrier* between the lost per- 
toe and a Chnatiae cheat day* ar* 
more numerous (han one can imagine 
Long hair. short hax. language, value 
system*. tear, insecurity. affluence, 
poverty, Nackneas, whrteneu. parent*, 
stereotypes, uppers, downers, igrw 
mmx. brilliance—a thousand or more 
obstacles must be faced if out would 
’ get through" to a man who does not 
know Jesus Chriut.

Today persons, whether old ar 
young ar middle-aged. are vastly m- 
Huenced by the bombardment of mas* 
media Their thinking processes haw 
been altered in the last twenty yean 
as a result Thu generation has been 
shaped more significantly by such in
nocent items as the Barbae doll than 
most would admit or even realize For 
example, the Barbae doll and her boy
friend. Ken. were begun years ago by 
adults to teach children. The only way 
to keep Barbae happy n to buy her 
things Barbae exists not on love. b* 
on things For you see. Barbae as no 
ordinary doll—oo baby designed to 
let bale girls play at being, eventual * 

becoming, adults like mommy and 
daddy Barbae is a different kmd of 
baby Barbae has real tone apt needs 
-everything from puny and dating 

dresses, accessories, personal tele 
phone, fur stoles, to a complete bridal 
outfit for that inevitable and coally 
marriage lately. Alien. Ken's buddy 
end Madge, the girl neat door, have 
been added to the set There are also 
the twtua, 1 uddi and Todd

Some evidence seems to indicate 
that the young person in this genera 
taou is rqecimg this type of hfe-styk 
that places supreme emphasis on 
th»ng> Thu refection is. of course, 
both positive and negative

Some evidence also seems to sug 
gni that adult* may be seeking, al- 
most witbout reahnng at. another 
«yie of We Ball Moyer*, after travel 
mg all over the United Stale* for many 
n»o««h*. suggests, io hi* book, Limns- 

to 4mrrau that most people not 

only hunger to talk, but also have a 
story to tell They arc not often heard 
but they have something to say They 
are desperate to escape the stereo
type* into which the media and the 
poiUKiam have packaged them for 
convenient manipulation '

Assessing the state of man tn Amer 
tea. Moyer* comments that people 
"tai kmiw wh»i to make at it all 
<W loug hav nd axUcu ww. <d their 
children deverting thee country, oi 
confealKHt on their highway? and 
overflowing crowdr m then national 
parka, at an that doe? not uplift and 
movie* that do not reach conciustows, 
of intransigence in government and 
violence, of politicians who come and 
go while problems plague and persist, 
of being lonely surrounded by people 
and of being bored with ao many poa- 
*c*M0*ss, of being poor, of the failure 
of organizations to keep the air 
breathable. the water drmUMc, and 
man prsoeaHt **

Moyers summarise* hn whole ex
perience with three concluding ques- 
ttots* t «s the country be wise if it 

hears no wisdom? Can it be tolerant 
if it sees no tolerance'1 Can those 
people | met escape their isolation if 
no one listens’’’’

It may well be that those who 
would witness of the Christian faith 
to (be modern man would do well to 
c* amine how much they are willing 
to "cart' few folk* in thi» generation 
If Christian* are willing to really listen 
and find way* of "walking alongside' 
them m their joy* and hurts then 
perhaps the door will be opened to 
share Jesus Christ

The obstacles to reach modem 
man for Jesus Christ may. indeed, 
seem to be formidable and at time* 
almost impossible But, perhaps the 
words of our lx>rd might remind a* 
He set the best example of reaching 
folks when he said. "Coan* who mt. 
•II ye that labour and art heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest” (Matt 
I I M)

Mr Oulf m dMvraw paMr MsHmm far 
'** rartMUM Ltff CmmMm W Me
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rlI.r-1 <<<M>aaatH>a> al (hr aart ar (hr drraarr al Mirer*.
I aaliMXiaa* iHu*lrut<-* thr katrwlorrapa padrra

For mure tbau US reurx Srarthmi here MW0t
rmnmpo.r (hr oorW -Kk (hr mr.wfr <H hup, la (hriM 

>n a< (hr rharrhrr wMtag dmn. athMoaarWr

al world arirMoar adraarr.

The fray nun* baba war aol an- 
tanuhar la the Bapuat book More at 
downtown Bogota (Cokanbut Many 
prieatr and nun* enter to boy Bible* 
which an more moderately priced 
than in Cathoik book uora The 
word* the ana ipoke wen aafaaubar 
though "Pleaae. 1 wnh Io hay rome 
of your w^tuag nMcriab." the und

ruzjJCTJ. inc employer usncreo net 
into the office of HMcuonan Thoma* 
Norman, the director The nun began 
caged). “Sunday I wa* m your Cea 
tral Baptist Chore* aad observed the 
teacher of the yn—g people'* dam I

est in the Bible on the part of the 
establnhcd religion tn Colombia. 
Catholicism. ha* been remark a He A 
member at a reLtgtoaa order who was 
buying a Bible remarked to the sale* 
clerk in the book store. The more I 
read the* book, the more I aee that 
evaaprierai* are nearer the truth than 
we are”

Thmk of the poacibditae* of the 
Word being spread by those who are 
readd) accepted by the man oa the 
•tract Thmk at what the Holy Spent 
cm do work tog through the printed 
nagt to convict Cohaabiaa* at their 
urn and brmg there to Chrol' Will we 
be ready with New Teatameal 
churetre* Io torture there'' Not retire* 
more MaMMde Bapuai heed God'i 
cal to route Over and help aa "

—loaa Norman

A young famdy who had aawd On 
rren fir their Chmtnuu dmner ufirevd 
« to the Bspriri motion at Lima Thr 
ram waa like a wufare r nwr

How can I adequately deacribt the 
day epent al Luna Bapciu Mnautn. 
t.reequtbo? We arrived ■ the preuri 
home and athreoa M 10 AM. to find 
the goat kmed and bang cut up by 
the men Upauin. the paalor'a wde. • 
foe three week*. wna pm out cd bad. 
caring far bee eleven children tai 
capervnmg the damn preparation 
9k and another woman Mt oa tfa 
floor rcraping the goat'a muntinca I 
had never wen each a procedure I 
trwd to act nonchalant though thr 
amell aad ugh, chocked me Upon fa- 
qmrmg what they ware doing. I 
learned that they wen cteaamg the 
mteuiaca to prepare them lor a deb 
cacy Faacaaaaed. I watched

The iMeetatoe had dreed, been 
denned oat aad rocked a boihag 
water Now the lining and Mack 
poebna were carefully acraped away 
After arver al waetangi m renegM and 

boding water, they were cut up. added 
to liver piecet, and pul into the mix
ture on the Move tor a very xpecial 
curry duh. Thu carefully prepared 
doh had taken teveral hour, My 
daughter Kathy end I hed helped by 
chopping onion* and grinding the gar
lic and apicn lor thia curry apecialily

Meanwhile, at a neighbor t houae. 
a txnhng iron pot aet on bricka oul- 
rrde wat aizzling the curried ram over 
a Hazing fire. The parlor, my baa- 
band. and teveral membera were 
watching the fire ea they eat and 
talked A young boy clothed a coco
nut tree to bring down green coconut* 
to provide water coconut* for ur to 
drink with our meal later on

The children entertained them- 
•river in the paalor'a hammock under 
ha houae and watched "The Anawer" 
film* ha eon war ahowmg inatde the 
eocloaed muaion room My huaband 
had brought the projector over and 
taught him how to run it, no we could 
leave it there for a few weeks

Back in the kitchen, rad (atmtlar to 
tornllatl and dol fwi Inti with dried 
p»i» crushed with garlic and red 
pepper inside > were being prepared on 
•a iron grill We began to dish up the 
enamel plate* with rice, curried ram, 
aad rrHi for the children Mo»t ate 
with their finger*, using the roti as a 
*P»xmi Next. the adult* ate on table* 
m the mission below while Tennessee 
Fxmc Ford sang forth from a record 
•e had given the pastor Used for 
many year* by our family, the record 
stifl sounded grand enough for this 
special occasion

After dishes were done. Charlie 
packed our van with all the small chil 
drtn and took most of them on their 
(mi trip up the coast to the Pomeroon 
River A* we women related, we di*- 
tnwed the WMU manual I had 
brought them Before we knew it. the 
van was hack and the adult* piled in 
for their turn for an outing to Mam 
>uy Lake

Amvmg back at Pastor Boodhoo** 
home, the lunch feeding routine wa* 
repeated as darknes* aet m The re- 
matnmg curried ram—plus the deli 
t«> of the corned intestines dish was 

added to the table Charlie began eat 
mg the dish and said it was very good 
Soon it became my turn to be served 
I helped myself but put of! eating the 
dish until I took some rice. roti, and 
ram But try a* I might, I just 
couldn't Daughter Kathy enjoyed the 
d«h She ate some of the brains when 
they cracked the ram’s curried head, 
a* did Charlie.

During the day. the cooking, eat
ing, and cleaning dishes together had 
created a strong bond of Christian fel
lowship The best part of the day had 
come as we shared problem* and d» 
cussed religious questions together

We concluded the evening with 
“The An*wer“ film* for the com
munity Then after another visit with 
the pastor and hn wife the nest morn
ing, we left with prayer and an over 
whelming feeling of love.

Ye*, the ram wa* killed. To us. it 
was like the fatted calf. It wa* all that 
they had. and It was given in love

—Mary Love

To stand on the sandy beaches of 
Nhatrang and look aero** the waters 
of the China Sea to Bai Miu. one has 
the impression the island it a peaceful 
one In one sense it is. There are no 
cars and motorbike* crowding the 
street* because there are no streets on 
Bai Miu There are no big guns 
pounding away at the distant shores 
because there are no gun* on the 
island

One discover* that the island is not 
a* peaceful and quiet as it appear* 
only in talking with its people They 
do not know real peace because no 
one ha» ever tried to tell them about 
Jesus. Only recently were they in
troduced to him

Missionaries Joe and Gloria Tur
man finished language school last 
summer and moved from Dalal to 
Nhatrang As Joe tried to revive a 
floundering work in Nhatrang. he 

found some of the people uncon
cerned a* well a* anti-American He h 
able to smile now as he relate* the 
lime* he has literally dusted off hte 
feet and had to run from unfnendly 
situations.

Joe continues to witness and carry 
on Baptist work in Nhatrang. but ha* 
moved into Bai Miu and other area* 
where the promise of success h a little 
more reassuring

Recently I accompanied Joe to the 
island for a worship service which was 
held in the sewing room of the first 
convert* on the island Twcnly-»i« 
people were crowded in the little 5- 
by-10-foo< room with other* standing 
tn the doorway I sat on the table be
cause there was no other place for me 
to sit or stand.

A* the service progressed, my eyes’ 

wandered around the modest worship 
room The walls were made of card
board from Pabst Blue Ribbon beer 
cases. Flattened-out orange and grape 
drink cans made up the ceiling of the 
room Two pictures decorated the 
walls, one of President Thieu and one 
of a frosted Coca-Cola bottle

A* Joe preached. I tried to get 
higher up on the table because the 
little kids had discovered that the hair 
on my arms was good for pulling. 
When they discovered the hair on my 
legs. I simply tried to get as comfort
able as possible and let them pull 
away.

Once during the message Joe had 
to stop preaching and explain why 
my knit pants stretched. Another time 
he had to tell everyone where he 
bought his watch and how much he 
paid for it. In the midst of the many 
interruptions, all insisted that I take 
their pictures.

As our boat pulled off from the 
dock at Bai Miu and headed for 
Nhatrang on the mainland, it looked 
as though half of the island’s 1,200 
residents were there to see us off.

With the promise we would be back 
later in the week and teach Sunday 
School, we headed for Joe’s house 
wondering just what the Sunday 
School hour would bring on Friday.

—James F. Humphries
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Margirwt Bruce

Octobto 1 be*» • ore WMV 
year In rearaapad, too* do you evaF 
■mk your partsopatsoa m Bapuat 
Women dwmg the last year? DM you 
become more aware of yowr mwasom 
retpomiMit? than cwt before' Aft 
you more csMHistasiK ui yo* partso 
patsoa now than you were a year ago? 
Or are yon oMy haMbrarouty m> 
volved m rod mtaseom mat? WoMd 
you take to toe able to taro hack tint 
aad try again ’

The 1972-73 WMV year g»*e* 
every Baptiat Women member aa op
portuney to try again Some woaaca 
may oaiuu rvew 1 car » reaorouon*. 
but every woman it a dreamer So. aa 
you approach October I. drcam 
These words erf Georgia Norfleet 
pouM ap the unponanoe of having 
dreamt. “Drearm come before reality 
aad what God qAm make* poacatoie a 
tar more aoadofai than > penou'* 
dream "

* hot «|U your dream lor yooneil 
and orber mrewben of yoer miMaom 
orfaauauoas he’ Drcam tag dream*, 
remembering dam oath God* help 
your dreamt can become realiuet

Dream of breommg a more com. 
mrrrrd member.
Tim dream will require dnoplme 

and detenninauoa II will mean oom- 
miunenl Io die orpameaaon't objec
tive* and purpene* Il wiO involve you 
in nuurei uudy. mnuoe action, and 
miaakm rapport

One of the tpecial emphaae* at the 
new year u odiatment aad enlarge
ment The committed member win 
participate in the eolntment effort* of

»

Becoming

. . mm al the world and preach the 
potpef to every creature" (Mari 
Ifrl5»

Waaaaamg through miaama action 
n another tpocml rmpbiin tor IP7J- 
n. Maetoa actma it mtoMry aad 
wrntem Io perron* of *pecial need aad 
rar—amii aad draft with then

tual need*
Grade* for hrrnauag a more effec

tive wnoet* wiH be given thrmaghentt 
the year Pertowi. Mor TMagr. frin- 
cifin m Mttairm AcHok taiadaldi 
from Woman't Mwonary Varna or 
Bapeitt Book Store. tar WMV order 
Iona, page 4k) it a new hook the 
commuted member may entdy indi
vidually during the year

Coffee dtotofare wH be waned by 
Bapfiat womea m a meant of reaching 
neighborhood women not being 
reached by any church The dialogue* 
will be informal ttndiee of the Goapef 
of Mart, with tpecial appeal to the 
need* and mttreau of women Lend- 
mg Coffer Dtalogun (available from

Woman'! Mnmonary Votoa arty, am 
WMV order form, page 41) B a book- 
M that wdl help a Bapret woman 
guide the ifnlngam over aa enoadtd 
period of lone (Wadi lor additional 
utformauon m October Koval Sea 
vack.)

The home muurw ready book wfl 
loco* oa mrertaith wttnea* Leanrag 
about other religiooa and how io 
prearau a Chnaema witneet an them 
wig help you become a aeon effective 
wtareat.

Dream of trrnreag a more Chrua-
U> I hrunwr
Meat came to "heal the brakoa- 

hearted, to preach delrveraaoe to the 
capbvaa, and recovenag of ught to 
the Mind. Io Ml at Ubeny them that 
are brewed " tame had eye* tkre rare 
the needa of people, he had ear* lhal 
heard then cry, he had lip* that .poke 
of hope, ponce, love. Ide. and aalva* 
boa; he had hand* that healed, ha had 
a heart that Mt the concerto of 
other*

How can your dream tar more 
Cbriitlikeare. become a reality’ 
Spend more ome with tarn m Bit* 
ready, prayer, and eervice practice 
the pretence of the Holy Spent W ort 
out hra will for your Ide each day 
Make effort, to overemne tcMehaata. 
devefop concern tar the lonely the 
hungry, the hopetom, rhe tick, the 
loat Thea year fnendt and nerghhorv 
• Will realue that you are a companion 
of leant" (Acn 4 IS adapted from 
Good Mewi for Modem Moul

Three are big dreamt that have 
been auggreted. but remember, "whn 
God often make, powihte it tar more 
wonderful than a peraoe'. dream. "

THE 
MISSIONS 
GROUP

Your groop hM functioned for a year now You have 
participated tofetber M al least eleven aetaiom Take twne 
now to evaluate the work of your group Fill out this 
questionnaire and take it with you to your next group 
meeting Rale your group on a scale of oat to five One to 
considered poor and five to considered excellent Then, 
write vour answer* io the two quest hmm at the end of this 
gmde

Group Dynamics

1 2 3 4 S
I. Did ow group ealabitsh a warm 

friendly atmoapherv that encour
aged free participation’ O O O □ □

2 Did members listen to each ocher’ O O O □ □

3 Wert all members involved in the
actKNM <rf the group? □ O □ O □

4. Did members refrain from be mg 
omtroBed by the desires of certain 
key persons tat the group? □ □ □ □ □

$ Did members develop group spsnt’ O O □ O □

6. Did members develop their unique 
abthtiet aa they participated in the 
rw1 O □ □ O O

7- Wert conflicts resolved aatafac-
□ O □ OO

t. Did our group feel responsibility 
for participation tat the Baptist 
Women organization meetings’ □ □ □ □ □
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Group Goals

1. Was our group effective in formu
lating and stating its goals?

2. Did all members agree to the goals 
of the group’

3. How well did our group achieve 
its goals’

4. Wert our goals attainable?

3. Were our goals too easy to chal
lenge the best of our abilities?

1 2 3 4 5

□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □

D □ □ □ □

6. Were our goals consistent with the 
Woman's Missionary Union pro
gram of work? □ □ □ □ □

Group Techniques

1. Were the techniques we used to 
do our work consistent with the 
goals we chose’

2. Were the technique* we used ef
fective?

3. Did the techniques we chose utilize 
our available creativity’

4 Did the work of our group cause 
us to grow as individuals?

1 2 3 4 5

□ □□□□

□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □

□ □□□□

What was the most important contribution of our group 
to my own personal growth and experience?
What was the most important contribution of our group 
to the total mission* responsibility of our church?
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MISSION ACTION:assisting 
BAPTIST CENTERS

BEVERLY HAMMACK

Betty Smith is the only paid mis
sionary assigned to Friendship House, 
a Baptist center located in the inner 
city of Roanoke, Virginia. Homes in 
the community have their walls dec
orated with plaques made at the 
center. Mothers proudly dress their 
children in clothes they learned to 
make at the center sewing dais. There 
are clubs for preschoolers, grade 
school children, teens, and families. 
Kindergarten children arc taken to 
the park, and piano and choir lessons 
are given Is this one missionary Won
derwoman'’ No, she is the home mis
sionary caught in the typical situation 
of being assigned to serve a multitude 
of people. The task would be impos
sible were it not for a corps of 
workers. Woman's Missionary Union 
undergirds such programs through fi
nancial assistance and a vital program 
of trained volunteers.

Across America, persons are being 
reached through the efforts of the 
everyday housewife who finds herself 
willing to become involved in mis
sions institutions. The Baptist Home 
Mission Board can never place 
enough personnel on the missions 
fields in our homeland to meet all 
the needs.

Trained volunteers are invaluable 
in the contribution they make to mis
sions programs. Volunteers are a vital 
part of a program of missions minis
try and witness. Volunteers are part
ners with the professional staff and 

comprise an important part of the 
team. Volunteers complement rathet 
than replace the professional staff 
They become practical representative* 
of "love tn action." as they volunteer 
their time rather than being paid to 
minister They bring a richness and 
variety of talents, skills, and interests 
which arc given through large invest
ments in time and energy to meet both 
the normal and special need* of peo
ple they serve on an individual and 
group basts They help the profes
sional staff more effectively serve the 
whole person in meeting his physical, 

social, emotional, and mtelky*u>! 
needs

The volunteer may often have more 
to offer than a trained worker A* I 
worked in a small rural church where 
a program for disabled persons had 
developed through mission action. I 
had a twenty-eight-year-old Jewish 
boy with cerebral palsy question me. 
“You know, I have been crippled ail 
my life and have had twelve major 
operation* In medical institutions I 
have had the best of doctor*, nurses, 
social workers, and therapists But 
none of them cared for me like these 
ladies in this small church do Why 
are these women so different

Why? Let's look at the situation 
These women were few in number so 
it was necessary tor each of them to 
be present each week. They were 
wives of dairy farmers, but were will
ing to be taught "how to do" by 

those who were handicapped They 
learned to hold a cup for a drink, 
push a chair on a bus, steady a patewd 
hand for crafts But the most unpar 
tant difference was indicated m the 
answer I gave to thte Jewish boy.
Nathan, they are different because 

they really do care for you They 
have God s low tn then hearts and 
they want you to experience this same 
kwe"

Paul Mid to the Ephercaai Ma, 
your root* go down deep mto the aod 
of Ood’i marvelou* low; And may 
you be able to feel nd underaaiid 

bow long. how wide, bow deep.
•nd how high Hie low really h •’

The tank al real tovmg and hrfpmg 
n not aa emy one Walter Delamaner 
ha* ruled, “luu became a perron ■ 
a Chmt tan doe* not mean that he to 
by tome rapenutural power an ta
per, m helping Havoc can be wrought 
by dedicated ignorance on the pan of 
well mtennooed but uninformed « 
immature helper* ”” Wort in ■ mn 
lion center probahi, will be long. to- 
volved. demanding. and will requn 
training

All appointed miMioaaneo go 
through *everal yean at preparatww 
and training They mmt meet certain 
qualification* But there are tome 
home qualuie* all Chrutian helper* 
thould haw Surpnaangfy enough the 
mayor qualificaftom at a volmmur 
cannot be rated on a latent ocale The 
ability of the worker to sing. ptey to 

instrument. or weaw a banket la not 
of topmoat importance The greatest 
contribution b made by the volunteer 
who la dependable Cao the be 
counted on to show up each tine 
on deer7

An important pan of thh depend 
able, conuttent service is the reia- 
nomhip which a budt with die person 
seeking help Thit relalionahrp he 
cosnes the practical application of 
basic oosmetsons about the value and 
dignity of the human person It to 
the bridge where one may come to 
know Chr»i through conmtrat car
ing Mn Mikdl came with her church 
mission action group to the Raputt 
center Rather than lead an activity, 
she sat quietly with the young mother* 
from the housing project She listened 
to them talk Durmg the fall revival, 
evarytme was surprised when Mr* 
Mikell walked to the front of the 
church leading one of the mother* 
who was mak mg • deetMon tor Christ

Another major quaUftcatioa is gen
ome concern Is invotvemeut the re- 
•all of teemg a need and responding 
through Cbnatsaa love or Is k no op 
portuoity to manipulate or twat Io 
work of! a seme of guilt from past 
tadures7 Wiltum Cook baa laid dur 
the poor haw a built-in early warning 
tystem which can spot a phony ar a 
greet durance It taken a mature per 
•on to be aMe to underwand the feel

of those who are recervmg help 
The more genuine and trenvpareni 
oar can be in reUuonalup with those 
treking help, the more helpful she will 
be

Awareness of aoad h fuodamemal 
to the hkcos* of any volunteer pro 
grue If you are not familiar with 
rwre.iFkir- mil.I re ma 1 — -   ,’* mi»*MUi* instituiMim in vow 
area, contact your superintendent of 
maemae The deugnated leader of 
your mission action group should take 
the laniatlsc to making contact with 
•gene, leadenhip and secure informs 
non concerning basic need* Sat up 
• definite time far member* of your 
group to meet with the leaden of 
the center

Thh initial meeting shoutd be a 
fwo-way communication You need 

to know what needs al the center can 
be met by your mission action group 
and the maakm leaden will need to 
know what leaderehip resources your 
group can offer Necessary informa
tion to be dwcuased should include

1. Win the length of the program 
or project be short-term (summer! 
or long-term (through nine months 
of school)?

2. How many memhen of the mis- 
uoe actioa group Med to be involved7

J. What qualification* are news

« What would be the job resign 
mem7

J. What age grisip would thia 
involve7

6 How often and when would 
meetings be held7

After making the initial contact, 
a trammg program thould be raab 
Itshed The length aad depth of thn 
program would depend upon the to- 
volwmrnt of the volunteer For a 
literacy program the training would 
be • mmmram of mteen hour* led by 
a worker approved by the Home Mu 
tioo Board For working with the 
phymcan, handicapped n may lake 
two aeatnma one wnh trained lead
en aad one m enuferettoe wnh the 
handicapped Lal them there tome 
-dot and doeVl" and let them he 
the laden-

The bmt gwdrimr* for trammg 
come from the mateioa actioa group 
gwde* prepared by Womaa't Mwuon- 
ary IMon aad the Brotherhood The 
bauc oullme m three trammg mator- 
■ah help* ua to undentaad (I) the 
hMacal hate far attontry. (2) our 
personal motnaiion, <J) an under- 
stand uif of the persons with whom we 
are working. (4) practical planning of 
activitie*, and (Si comsatowt follow-up 
aad evaluation

In the fmal aaalysii, there are soane 
very bnsic ndes which moat be ac
cessed and practiced io being a Chris
tina helper

1. Every person mvu he dealt wnh 
m an individual rather than a case, 
a type, or a category

2. All individuals must be aWe to 
c<press their true feelings

3. Each person to to be accepted 
as one of worth, with innate dignity.

4. Responsive understanding must 
be given to expressed feelings

5. Person* must not he judged or 
condemned

6 Penom miut be free to make 
their own choicer.”

Another unportaot conuderution 
when evaluating wort h to determine 
what h euccem It can be meaiurcd 
in what thn relatHWUhip ha* done lor 
the penon being helped Hu it eo- 
•hlod him to identify himaelf m a 
perron1 Ha* It developed or increared 
hu ■elf-image’’ What baa thn retation- 
*hip done for the volunteer7 Can we 
remember we are Io help thn in
dividual to grow7 Can we udl love 
even if it icema our reiatiomhip it 
rejected7

Today the majority of the mmntry 
and wUnem carried out bi the Baptnl 
mnuorn malilunon* h done through 
the me of volunteer* A large church 
in an inner city ha* children involved 
m piano leaaona developing muncal 
leadenhlp for the future Mn I N 
F.vam volunteered to begin group 
p«no m the weekday minntne* of 
Firal Baptnt Church. Decatur, Geor
gia Non die n teaching piano to fifty 
children in group* of rm and eight 
Thh relanonahip b invaluable a* Mn 
F van* lake* time to peraouaDy relate 
to each child

The crore tell* the value that God 
M upon people -For God loved the 
world ro much that he pw Im only 
Sou. to that everyone who beiiovm In 
bun may not dr but have eternal llfe- 
(lohn J 14 TEVI ”

'fMium i te-rt n> iMot nut. 
»*- - - M * a * vamamw ma mew

»wah« IMmsmsw. -TW I As s
Hrtfsi " FfWuA* UWs
April IMS. p n

♦Fvtas P Hwwrt Fkr Cawww« Jbte- 
Mosutap. rtwpste UWvwWry Pw*. Otters. 
W. IM71. p 14

Mm Hiwwsri to bmWim «««mary to Ost 
ftopartiMsut of CtorisUM fcw.l MmMHm 
of thr Hmm Mmm board
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MISSION W
ACTION?

GROUPS jyW
Sharing Knowledge of 

Christ's Claims

Whxl did the curty djen^iw talk 
about when they whaeued? Have 
you ever studied the actual atevaage 
preached by the young church5 UMr 
emphasis was not that men had 
tinned. or that they were different 
or even on their persona! experience 
The central message waa that leans 
whom they knew, and who had taught 
and healed among them, was God s 
Chosen One! God had made kmurtf 
personally known through Issas Thu 
lesus was God's Christ

What does it mean tor aa Io wit
ness to leans Christ today? Is Ms m- 
umaioo news? It was am at that 
rime, because everyone knew that 
leans, the great teacher, had been 
crucified What is am today? The 
greatest religious am today is that 
God did visit this planet m the person 
ot lesus of Nazareth Without levin 
Christ we would not know the God 
Christians worship He is the God 
who is always with m and in as 
through his Holy Spirit How do we 
know? How can we Ml others5

How can you utrini la tM pints 
a< Christ?

From the knowledge you poasess 
right now concerning the Ide of leno 
(not his deathi. how long do you dunk 
you could talk about him to someone 
who doesn't know him snthout man- 
tioning Ms crass or Ms death ■> Whai 
could you MU at lesus. and about 
Jesus, that would aiake a aon- 
Christiin feel learn loves Mas rad 
might be interested m han. too? Try 
it sometime with a friend and Sue 
yourself. You may be m for a sur
prise 

2C

*> King Herod as that fos Md M 
aunt to pretax in dtnuputaNe on*, 
pany Hr was locdad upon a a 0ri

friend at puMMans and wooers He 
ammriMd mdigMM tradsinis and 
threw them and their hslrmpngi ow 
at «w Irenpte

He hod a ooorege and anunan 
about Mm that made dune who <mc 
to spy aa Mm. "M myMg. "Na 
man ewe talked aa he dam " WMa 
riindr imtd with mm larenail gam 
ruses. M Mowed a kriri cd humor ria 
IIHi lend the rahag rehgsow party 
and M answered them by dUiprst 
at* irireMvy giiamluu thm murid 
am Maosweeudhy any rah af Marik

■re Mm many knew wha M was 
TMu read tuna 25-2? and see whai

dmrmh

What wm kerns Me?

He »w tender to the regimessli

Knew Mure Aburi Meas CMOS

If you live m Alaska, plan to at- 
tend the mission action workshop 
m Anchorage. September 21-23 
For more information. write Wom
an t Missionary Union, Star Route 
A. Boa 1791, Anchorage. Alaska 
99502 

that person. and know what he n like 
When we emptumae personal uriva 
tton more than a prrwmal Satium, 
we are asking people to put their 
trust tai an eaperimet rather than m 
kin < hrw

•Ovat ur«t a MattriM* 1»?»

PLANNING

Divide member* into two groups 
prior to the meeting (Preferably this 
should be done at the August meet
ing ) Assign one group the respon
sibility of reading John** Gospel in a 
modern translation A*k this group 
to Ini all the answer* they can find to 
the quest km, What was Jesus like? 
Ask them to report Io the group giv
ing references to support their an
swers Suggest that they read the 
preceding article for hints on looking 
beneath the surface of the gospel 
commentary

Ask the second group to read the 
bo<A «< Acte tn a modern translation 
Ask them to look for example* of 
witness by members of the early 
church After they have reported to 
the group, lead the group to formo-j 
late a list of principles to follow m’ 

witnCMNIg
Ask members to list person* to 

wh<*m the group has ministered but 
to whom no member of the group has 
Attempted to witness When the list 
n completed. divide the group in two 
subgroups. A and B Assign each 
name to a member of group A In 
several play acting sketches, ask mem
ber* of fraep B to team up in twos 
with member* of group A to eipcri- 
ment with possible witness ap
proaches Member A will evaluate 
member B’s approaches If time per- 
mrts, role* may be switched for addi
tional evaluation

< afl to Fraser
Assign each of the A B teams a 

name on the prayer calendar Ask 
them a* prayermate* to pray for their 
missionary and themselves in the con
test of the training session Emphasize 
the fact that the teams share with the 
missionaries the responsibility of in- 
troduemg Christ to those to whom 
they minister

hobs RaptM Women Meeting
Hand out small cutout* tai the shape 

of the map of Bangladesh on which 
yon haw wr itten the greeting salaam 
(MkLAHM) Invite member* to a coo- 
stderaiion of the way* missionaries 
break down barrier* in Bangladesh
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WOMEN’S AND
MEN’S WORK

Vietnam
Baptist women in Saigon met to

gether (or their first Baptist Women's 
Day of Prayer on November I.

The initiative, organization, and 
planning for the unique occasion 
originated with Mrs. Nguyen Thi Dan, 
Vietnam’s delegate to the Baptist 
World Congress in Tokyo in 1970 
Missionary wives assisted as re
quested

Mrs. Dan presided over the meet
ing and enthusiastically urged the 
women to begin meeting regularly 
The twenty-six women present voted 
to meet again in three months

While their prayers reached out to 
Baptists and the lost around the 
world, these Vietnamese women 
prayed at length for Vietnam s mil
lions of unreached citizens. ns hand
ful of national pastors, and few young 
churches They prayed earnestly for 
freedom and peace for their home
land.

A special matter of prayer was the 
stewardship campaign then under way 
in Vietnam Baptist churches

Following the prayertime. Mrs 
Dan showed her slides taken nt the 
Baptist World Congress in Tokyo 
Oohs and ahi accompanied each pic
ture as the Vietnamese women viewed 
elaborate Tokyo and the beautiful na
tional costumes of the various women 
representatives at the Congress

As the women joined hands in their 
first joint prayer circle, it was ob
vious the night of prayer had brought 
them doser together and doser to 
God.
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—Mrs II. D Merrell

Ecuador
Eady in 1971 Baptsst women tn 

Ecuador took the first stop toward 
organizing a national Woman s Mu 
smuary Union tn a special meeting 
hdd at La Merced Battel Karat 
near Quito Detegmaa tram load 
churches elected prcvtasauai officers 
and named a rnmminer to draw up a 
constitution The woman comributod 
212 sucres (about S9 W> to start an 
operating fund for the a an fl or
ganization They also designated 
funds from the annual Betty Inuth 
Offering for Domestic Mwwom for 
mission Vacation Bible Schools 
Funds from the special weak of prayer 
held each June wto po to prepare and 
send out teams of Vacara BMt 
School workers to new nwamons and 
to areas where work b projected Mrs 
Ana Ford, Southern Baptnt nusaion* 
ary. served aa coordinator far the 
initial meeting

I reader
The orgamrat ton of a Baptist man’s 

union in Ecuador could be -the firw 
big stop toward or gamring a a annual 
Baptist cowveauoa in Ecuador." ac
cording to Southern Baptist aaHmaw 
ary Stanley D Stamps Stamps noted 
that a women’s organization already

Baptm mm orpamaad to a group 
during the first Baptw Mau’s CM 
grem taut Ml The rnagrsw was a- 
waded by 110 men tram aR pan* of

(aiamhto
Our Cotombw WMV b tryu* to 

put more amphaass on rervtm to 
Jmm name, as mawastod wtth tab 
about service The salina al coaamm 
My auntoau director, Joan (Mrs 
Thoma*» Nrauk has oombmad M- 
trutonai eturfiw on the urn trf cheap-

tea about Bible woman by Sra 
Amp urn de Medusa farmer oatmeal 
w auv pmmrni, pv rw persvmcw m 
ctatecBak, ■WWWOW*, tod foww Tte 
Wortrn' Ftew dw^vd io nA 
-on ■ i ite wtartbp. a HA aw- 
nod aa. Tte pmior* g»w wp Am 
ooatemaa tte. ycwi Io mate g miiiMi 
a aaak'i item far ttew ateai aad 
<atet oiaai Cteteaa wortan Tte 
Aiwt aa« Be Vs Trsaaforaad *

-On lUdaaoa

BrwaB
Bapaal waaag aiaa (YWAil ■ 

wuii arr oxsservmg meir ibixu w 
ananary Tte tea Hfioaal Voaag 
Woaaa'a AnAwy camp teM aaar 
Baoli aa pan of tte obaamaos aaa 
encoded by 110 yoaag saws Ttem 
Braidton Baptist borne mtoMtmattos 
who work to the country * Manor

mw a movie. aad by *00 <te boy. 
asm to ted

ItmuNmmi Begsmt (Ti^^reii bf adnd 
tea. wtA a Mttentep of 110, 
tea 11 bey* vatamd ta Moyal Am 
teaaaten Tte oBanB a F^a> 
teaateap aad a mad* ap moady of 
taateaa tana tte Uaaad Hearn wta.

Madnd acre

•WK HavKX a KITTMBfa |W1

The Preyur Fupwtonrr
Introduce the prayer etpmrmv by

PLANNING

taadmg Aa Ctavpte <d Meat Ha aaa 
drtrrmaned to temme a Pape before 
'elwrwmg boas

Tte tea lugte M Ac raoatamoa 
—cc Cathen., peowdh rrwrwd ha 
AW P« Danap Ac mm i ape te 
reabred lc> tte fm t*nw lhai f'rod 
-all. rwap men lAr MmreM to hr 
adatean aad mmiQaaram He had 
eeacr wondered before air come 
rare worT M tian A Ood« wort 
Ha nflacaed atnaa atet God wawtod 
tear to A> ».<!< tea We and mdw.lnl 
*1 raiarap tea head Aar te anted pray 
abate a aad teep tea We aatete aa te 
waned tar OoTa leaderdap

—loraa C Turnapr

eapraoMop that aa wort devetopa on 
a pnaa mteaoaa fteM. women', and 
area'a orpaauaUona come mlo hemp 
to nurtore church prowth W bile lhew 
orpaauatloae aappon world miaatom, 
1ten lunctrooa are Wren broader (han 
tte alared leak, of their atatcaide 
coonterpem Tte umquenn. of tte 
emoon aotttap creator demand, and 
need, that After from those need. 
mH b, mee'a end women', organiza- 
ttom in tte atam Miaamnariea al- 
tompr to devel<5> organiratiom that 
meet tte aniqoe need, of tte field 
'tomer.mca lh» mean* adapting irate- 
aide orgaauatioae. aomelimra « means 
devrkqwng an rnnrcl)i new plan of 
wort F.plain ata. that tte namea rd 
(te orguruanoae are tramlMiona of 
Amencan namea in aomr cases, yev 
nor w otter case. |

Aak .even member* to lummanae 
the report* of tte wort of men', snd 
women1, organieatiom reviewed on 
ite preceding page In p.np dnevv 
terra, aak memter. to review tte 
omdarnies tte. noted Then art them 
to review tte difference, noled After 
memter* have formrdMed prayer re- 
■tents for wort reviewed, lead them 
ta a acaaon of prayar

Belated Arb.ite11

Caff to ffroyev Art memter* to lite 
reqaesl. that might te made lor men. 
women, boys, and grila who are mem 
ten of aalKmal churctea Nest, divide 
among the memter* Ite countriea rep 
mealed by mtauonariea bated on tte 
prayer calendar A* members form in 
groups of three, ask them tn pray for 
the Msigned miMtonaries through 
prayer for the nationals srith whom 
they work

Aapn«f toomru Mating 
Most women tn Bangladesh arc un
educated 1 muted vocabuiarm make 
c<wmnumcabon with them difficult for 
the missionary who has learned text
book Bengali These and other bar
riers most be craaaed by muakmaric* 
seeking Hindu converts To learn what 
the barriers lo acceptance of the go* - 
pel are tn Bangladesh, attend the Bap
tist Women meeting next month.
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r MISSIONS READING
Th* book reviewed in this column this month may bo used at on alter 
note suggestion supplementing th* Round Ttbh Group Guido Mission 
books groups using tho Mission Books Teaching Guido may wish to us* 
it as an altamat* study. Baptist Woman members may chooso this book 
for leisure reading.

NEEDED NOW

Sunnye Dykes Jones

She Sat Where They Sat, Elisa- 
both Kelsey Kinnear (Grand 

Rapid's, Michigan: William B. 
Eerdmans Publishing Com
pany, 1971, $2.45, paper)*

At the age of twenty, Anna Young 
Thompson sailed for Egypt as a mis
sionary. The date was 1870 and the 
appointment was unprecedented. 
Major boards were still reluctant to 
send unmarried women when the 
General Assembly of the United Pres
byterian Church appointed Anna 
Thompson without even raising the 
question. When the question was 
raised, she willingly agreed, becoming 
a pioneer among single women mis
sionaries.

Her sixty years in Egypt were filled 
with the rigors of a difficult language, 
strange customs, and a society that 
placed womanhood in an inferior posi
tion. Her success as an educator and 
missionary was testimony to the power 
of committed discipleship. Not only 
did she win the confidence of the 
women, but also she won the respect 
of the men.

The biography of Anna Thompson 
reveals the life of the missionary in

• A vailable from Baptirt Book Store.
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service. But it does much more. It 
provides the reader a view of the 
people of Egypt and the efforts of one 
evangelical missions board to com
municate the gospel in an Islamic 
state.

Approaches to Study
Divide members into three mini

groups. Assign each group two chap
ters for presentation. Ask each group 
to choose the three most important 
scenes in their assignment. Ask them 
to plan short informal dramatizations 
of the chosen scenes.

Following the dramatizations, lend 
members to discuss key concepts 
presented in the book. (1) Ask mem
bers to suggest the qualities that a 
single missionary must have to be ef
fective. (2) Ask members to determine 
which of the qualities listed arc needed 
by married missionaries (3) Ask 
members to list the barriers mission
aries in Egypt face in the presentation 
of the gospel.

Review the Southern Baptist in
volvement in Egypt In November 
1968, the Foreign Mission Board 
voted to transfer missionaries W. O. 
and Nancy Hem to Egypt from Jor
dan The Herns have been unsuccess
ful in securing a residence permit in 
Egypt. Al the present time they live 

in Lebanon Missionary Hern makes 
periodic trips to Egypt on a tourist 
vtoa.

Hern counsels with pastors and 
represents the Foreign Mission Board 
in its assistance to the Baptist churches 
in Egypt. There an eight Baptist 
churches and mission stations with 
a total membership .of approximatefy 
200. They are served by national 
pastors Some financial assistance is 
given by the Foreign Mission Board 
Egypt is s Muslim country of approxi
mately 33 million people About 9 
per cent of the population is Christian 
Presbyterians have been the leaden 
in missions work in Egypt for many 
years Ordinarily, new missions or* 
gamzations find it difficult, aimoat 
impossible, to send misstonanes to 
Bgypi

Lead members to pray for the 
Baptist churches in Egypt, for the 
pastors of the churches, and for W. O. 
Hern. Lead them to pray also for 
the established missions work * 
Egypt of other evangelical missioning 
agencies Approximately SO miasioa- 
aries represent eight mission* agen
cies Thirty of these have been sent 
by the United Presbyterian Church 
in the USA The Presbyterian* op
erate a hospital, a clinic, a school, 
and a seminary

Like a long beckoning inn, the 
islands of the Caribbean sweep north 
from the shoulder of South America 
mto the heart of the Caribbean Sea 
on up the southeastern seaboard of 
the US. For the adventurer who heeds 
their call, the rewards are magnificent. 
uninterrupted miles of deserted white 
beaches, apart;ling seas, perpetual 
tradt wind*. precipitating • type o( 
uwitmtmrnt aming from ■ vrammgty 
perfect climate and Mey hoepctahtt 
Mom ladmdaob regard the Carib
bean aa a quiet ret/tot from ■ troubled 
world Looking from the porthole* of 
a cnaee «hip or lounging in the luxury 
al n> aeaaide raaom. mow perron* 
would aMumr thn to be true

Beyond the quiet harbor*, that hold 
only echoe, of ratuehed pirate* and 
cooquwadore* with rword. in one 
hand and crone* in the other, lie 
many rurprne* Uaraen to the louml 
m the backward rural area*, draper 
Mr homing condition*, inadequate 
education rvriem*. racial dnertmm* 
'ton, and poverty UttMl by the 
caaual vacationer a the power race 
ent that ha* formed at the wake of 
retreating ctdomalnm

Unheard amido the laughter of the 
Hww pi.yyrottnd and the heal of 
the bongo drum* are the har*h wind* 
Of dtrconient or cnee of angunh and 
’ruuraoon revultmg from the many 
who have not rhared in the advantage*

»WM SERVICE • SEPTEMBER 1ST? 

of change Talk of reclaiming the 
resource* from foreigners. of restruc
turing society, and sometime* of 
revolution is sweeping like an under
current through the Caribbean

Although these manifestations of 
discontent are often lumped together 
a* 'Nack power. Caribbean style," 
(his movement n not the same as that 
found in the United States In the 
Caribbean the tides of Hack power 
represent not a strict color struggle, 
but a das* struggle—the have-not* 
versus the haves The struggle is for 
social justice and economic nation - 
alism The sensitive eye n unable to 
completely estimate the effects of such 
diverse undercurrents affecting South
ern Baptist witness in the Caribbean

Although the Caribbean is only 
one-half to three hours flying time 
from Florida, and for years was a 
stopover for mnsionanei enroute to 
South America, it has been included 
in Southern Baptists' overall mission 
strategy only since 1961. Dr. Charles 
W Bryan, the Foreign Mission 
Board's secretary for Middle America 
and the Caribbean, say*. “We are in 
the Caribbean now. and we are going' 
to be in ail the Caribbean" (author's 
italic*)

Today we have work on the islands 
of Bermuda, the Bahamas. Trinidad. 
Antigua and St Kins, Guadeloupe, 
the Dominican Republic, and Jamaica 

and in Guyana and Surinam on the 
northeastern shore of South America. 
The problem* and needs of the vari
ous countries are unique to their in
dividual culture* More and more a 
witness which is characteristic of the 
cultural tone of the Caribbean is be
ing developed

Bahama Island*
The Bahama Islands comprise 

nearly seven hundred islands in the 
Atlantic Ocean east of Florida. Of 
these, only thirty are inhabited and 
Southern Baptists have work on only 
two of the islands

It could be said that a few young 
people led the whole Convention into 
the Caribbean. Every summer since 
1949 students from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary have 
done work on the out islands of the 
Bahamas

The Southern Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board responded to the need by 
sending its first missionary couple in 
1931 to offer assistance to local con
gregations.

Missionary Carol Veatch reports, 
"We feet that the great challenge in 
the Bahamas is building a unified 
Baptist work. We are now beginning 
to develop a camping-recreation- 
retreat program which is a new ven
ture of evangelistic outreach to the 
Bahamian people "
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Mrs. James E. Spaulding, mission
ary wife now located in Trinidad, 
tells of working in Nassau the sum
mer of 1970 with nineteen summer 
missionaries. “They held forty Vaca
tion Bible Schools on seven islands 
. . . The best experiences were in 
seeing little children respond to love 
... and teen-agers and adults accept 
Christ as Saviour.

“VBS is different here,” she adds 
"One teacher may have as many as 

(40 children Sometimes there were 

150 in a one-room building. No air 
conditioning, fans, or ice for <bol 
Aid. Children often walked as far as 
two or three miles in the hot sun.”

Prayer support is needed for work 
among women and youth

Bermuda
Bermuda, located in the Atlantic 

Ocean east of North Carolina, is a 
British colony made up of 360 small 
islands.

Early in 1966 the Foreign Mission 
Board sent a couple to Bermuda to 
work with a Baptist church of Amen 
can service people statnoed there 
The church has an interracial con
gregation

Missionary Robert Harris sees the 
opportunit) for ministering to the 
young people on the island as a 
tremendous challenge Besides the 
number of young people Irving there, 
droves of US college student* flock 
to the islands for vacation Through 
a coffeehouse ministry, folk muMcab. 
and by enexmragmg our people to talk 
with the students about spiritual 
matters, they attempt to meet ttu* 
challenge, he add*

Prayer support u needed as m*»- 
sioMnes attempt to reach those 
persons who are completely woinid 
from mstnutional church Me

Doaumcw Rryabfa
The Doommcm Republic was the 

island where Cohamhv* estaWnhed 
the first Spanish colony in the New 
World ■ 1493 Since that tanw the 
nation ha* been fou^u over by the 
French Spanish Enghsh and Hai 
tian* Since 1144. when independence
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was finally won, the nation has been 
intermittently ruled by dictators, un
stable governments, and forces of oc
cupation or torn by internal strife 
and revolutions.

Southern Baptists entered the coun
try in 1962 with the sending of the 
Howard Shoemakes This island is 
particularly significant because it fa 
the place where Paul and Nancy Pot
ter served as missionaries The Pot
ter* were murdered in their bed while 
sleeping in July 1971.

Soon after the Potter* arrived m 
the Dominican Republic they went to 
live in Santiago Although Paul had 
encountered difficulty tn mastering 
the Spanish language, he kept al the 
task with strong determination until 
he could communicate effectively In 
this city there was not an established 
Southern Baptist witness The Potter* 
kept praying for the Lord * leader 
ship Soon Paul found a group of 
neighborhood boy* with whom be 
could play ball and talk Laser he 
began service* under a carpan

Two yean later there were thirty 
five member* m the amgregatiori and 
the work mduded evangelistic ser
vices in ocher areas of the oty

At the tune of his death Pad was 
training several young national* 
These young msanten are carrying 
on the uunntnes that Paul viaeoned 
but they need addasMud training

Dr ('harie* W Bryan, area secre
tary for Msddte America and the 
Caribbean, report* that "member* cd 
the First Baptist Church m Santiagn 
and its tnmaom have urgrutli re

signed to that area" A msMtonar* 
couple was apposMcd m December 
in for dm mifUM

Mwwoawr, Wsnrmake reports that 
rsaybant warn, Iran tte UI can 
be med eOacSvrt, to MM 
needs Arrsagrwrtoi are mate. ar tte 
re rarer of the MtMaoa. through tte 
Foratpi Meaaaoa Board to 1*71 he 
reported s tremendom response to s 
medical uswaton and choir tolp by a 
irmp spomiMvd by Fuat Baptm 
Church of Plan iili. Honda Coaa- 
«g a« tte request rd tte Miaarna. tte 

group of eighty young people, run,, 
teen physiciam. and thirty-nine adult 
apomon and worker, worked ■ 
seventeen medical teams. They set up 
clinics in some of the poorer! seasons 
of the republic The teen-ager,, who 
rang m concert al night, worked with 
the docton during the day

................|-~X-J------TlTrer1-!
"The people ben an watching to tee 
it we really mean what we tay to 
Christians to regard to «r faith la 
the wake of the tragic mtrder id the 
Pieter, The group front Pcwsaoofs 
left behind a reservoir of good wB "

la 196g Southern Bapuar wains 
anto began to provide aaaariaarr for 
Bapuat work in three ralanda Lasw 
nauarnaartto came to live oa Aaugua 
aad to aaarat the churchre on St Kim 
In addition to woe* among the local 
peopic. there is opportusuty for • 
mnuaary « US otuem Mated 10 a 
■aniletracking nation mi Hungua

Guadefoupe n owe of tte prtnopai 
nlaarti to the French West lafoaa

Southern Bapuat anmaonarwa were 
appoaned for torvtoe hen to l**l 
Work began ■ 1*64 aftor du ato-

to France Ouadatafoe meat he cam- 
aadrnd a paoneer tomtom Bald The 
cam rd dwaptealup hen ■ often ao- 
cufotoranaut

Surteoto
Surinam. often called Dutch Gue 

ana, to a self-governing dependency 
of the Netherlands Located on tte 
northeast coaat rd South America, the 
country ha, a multiracial society with 
a variety of cutanea Mml of the 
Dutch-speaking people are Ctnotea of 
mired color and ongm

In 1970 the Foreign Mimkxi Board 
deugnaled Surinam to a new field for 
Southern Baptists Mr and Mn 
Harold Lewto, hemefly of Trinidad, 
arrived on the field in 1971 They are 
the feat Southern Bapuat mtoaionancs 
to study Dutch. rhe official language 
Mnuonary Lewto aaya. "While in Ian 
guagr study we an making a careful 
survey of what work to prewml, hemp 
done by other evangelical group, ao 
that untouched area, can be located ~

Prayer suppin n needed that the 
Hol, Spun will lead key people to 
wort with mtaaaonahn tn the estab- 
liahnwnt and development of the wort 
a, Surinam

tarigg
Jamaica i, one of the larger island, 

m the Wear Indm Ninety percent 
rd It, people an rd Atman eitrac 
tea

Southern Baptists m IM) eetab- 
luted a relatrondup wuh tte lamae. 
Bapuw I moo in the form id per 
■tort aad lectaucal ewanann aad 
ftaaaoal auppon Tha fraternal rela 
uonahrp a earned oa by two miauon 
■n wtaptea who aerw aa co-laborer, 
•nb the nanon ah

Flayer auppon u needed lor the 
pouth id lamaacan Haptnl,

<-r-a
I orated oa the northen, coaat rd 

Soart Anrenca. Guyana h , 
owner, welled by tte Dnch French 
and Brunk

Sototere Bapuau entered tte coun 
try ■ l«W . the Ota Brad, taaal, 
aawed from tte Bahama. One <d tte 
'ru omacn made w* with a young 
wtevteeacter

la comenaltoa tte Brady, dn 
“■vend that tte teacher wna not a 
f *r««a He udd of henag .mod 

"O’* anvia < avTiMMa 

mon than forty medicine men in an 
attempt to find personal tatofaction 
Later, after giving hia heart Io the 
Lord, he atraightened out hh 
common-law marriage and touched 
the live, of every member of hl, 
family a, well a, other, in the com
munity

Mmionary Don Bilhary uya. "We 
can look at village after village where 
great multitude, of people do not have 
a Chnuian witnen Han, h« the 
future mdudc greater uac uf national 
pauir. and leader, in revival, and 
oangeluuc campaign. We would re 
MUrtl your prayer .upport for I hew "

TrtaMad and Intagn
The mow uiulherl, of the Carib

bean cham of inland, i> the nation 
Irmidad and Tobago Southern Bap- 
tut, entered Irmidad in 1962. alter 
comuhatum with Britnh Bapliata. 
who began wort u early aa I»I5.

The Trinidad Million n reapon- 
uNe for a radio and televmim mm 
ulr, that awen the entire Caribbean 
Tte modem Caribbean man ia taten I 
mg Few thn reiaaon the mouonane. 
and national, alike are wekmg lo do 
their teat wuh the tue of maaa media. 
Although the Engluh language to 
•poken m many of the itlanrh recerv 
ing the hroadcart,. program, im
ported from the US are not culturally 
curted io the need, of the liatcning 
Caribbean Thto. great effort to being 
made lo ongmate malenah and pro 
gram, that are id an mdlgenoua na
ture

In view of the hae of nalionaliam 
and «. challenge, for tte miaatonary 
enterpnae, mruwmary David Martin 
rrqueu, prayer aupport "We mint 
prepare rapidly and adequately tte 
national paalor and layman lo be tte

Tte Furopram who dneovervd tte 
Caribbean were challenged by what 
tte, aaw wealth, people, reaourcea 
Fired with a teal to take three bland, 
few thee monarch, tte, left a trail of 
fame, fortune, and Mood m tteit 
wake

The challenge ia different today 
Material exploitation and political 
domination have taken a toll. Human 
need is tte challenge today. Southern 
Baptists are in the Caribbean to aay, 
we are here to help, not to hinder; to 
aid. not to supplant; to liberate, not 
to enrlave.

Some would look on the challenge 
of claiming all tte Caribbean with its 
diversity of languages, turbulent polit
ical and social situation, and say, 
"Thia, loo, is an impossible dream." 
Thoae with a faith in the God of the 
impossible would say with George 
Bernard Shaw: "Some men see things 
a. they are and art, 'Why?’ Others see 
things that never were and ask. 'Why 
noir "

PLANNING

Scripture: lohn 6.2R-4O

Hi ma: "Bring Them In" (No. 42», 
Bnprirr Hymnal I

t all to Prayer
Use tte (oilowing Scriplure verses 

to present the names on the prayer 
calendar John J: 16. J:24, 10:27-29, 
and 11:23-26 and I John S:ll-I). 
Choose to many verses as there are 
names on tte prayer calendar Assign 
a verw and a name to as many mem
bers as there are names Ask each lo 
te prepared to read the verse and 
offer a sentence prayer for the as
signed missionary baaed on the verse.

Prowmfioaal Feature
PrerentalKm, should be made by 

the mission action chairman, the mis
sion study chairman, and the mission 
support chairman of the possible mto- 
sam actum, mission study, and mis
sion prayer groups that might be 
organised foe 1972-73. Prepare 
mimeographed forms for member, to 
me in indicating their first, second, 
and lined choices
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Preview of lUptirt Wo«wi Mwttag
Demonstrate the draping of a an 

and encourage members to wear one 
to the October study m«mou on Rang 
ladesh. Material, five to m yards 
long, should be wide enough to reach 
from the warn to the ankle, with a bit 
more left for tucking in at the want 
Cotton or silk. pUm or panted, may 
be used If the material h panted or 
embroidered, one end usually has 
more adornment on rt This is the end 
that is draped over the shoulder and 
sometimes the head To drape 
start with the plain end (if owe end is 
decorated), and begin m front by 
tucking it into a half-slip band or tape 
tied snugly about the want Wort 
from the left, toward the hack, tuck
ing the doth m all the way around 
until one complete cirde » made If 
the wearer is slim, tuck the material 
in once around again. like a wrap 
around skirt, before making the four 
to seven spaced pleats that, fastened 
securely in front, give the needed 
fulness for walking Bang the rest of 
the yardage around under the right 
arm. across the front, up over the left 
shoulder, and let the end fall down 
the back, first pleating it at the shoul
der The modern young woman wean 
modern sleeveless blouses and deep 
V-necks in place of the short-sleeved 
bodice and old-fashioned round neck 

btwdy bessma
1. Undrrftanding the Aim

At the end of this study sessioa. 
members should be able to identify 
some of the basic needs of the Carib
bean missions field. From the point of 
articulating some of the needs, mem
bers should move to awareness of 
areas in which they will be willing to 
become actively involved in meeting 
one or more of the needs mentioned
2. Choosing Method t (chooae one)

(1) Arrange the room like the in
terior of a cruise ship with a ship’s 
wheel, captain’s cap, anchor, or fish
ing net for props. The study chairman 
will act as the ship's captain The ports 

COMING NEXT MONTH €<NTEE •I41UMII*

to erf an the oountrtoa to which •• 
prenentfy have work Ask seven mem
tan k> -to" the mmuonanm n rest- 
deuce m tto countnm deuented to 
tto content material The cagsaui 
uHemew each misstoaary m tto taip 
min hn pon If tto group n Mrf. 
■he captain mat speak «»<•<«< 
more to tto miwonanm snmrtat 
mg shortwave radio trunamsswon Tto 
material may he taped poor to tto 
study seaason

<2> Panel ttacinasoa The sluds 
leader any terse as a moderator aa 
tto countries to dw CarMaaa an 
compared m a panel discussion 
Ouesisoua which dK moderator may 
ine to cumulate liiraiiha Where a 
the cotmtry wtach you represent 
located to retatkm to the US? How 
does its popuianoa compare to the 
other cocaines to the Caribbean- 
Whs: h its toftmal language pohncal 
tas. and how o n related to Soother• 
Baptists' What an mas al the petto- 
leim with wtach lamainaanri an coa 
froasef* What an sorer to the basic 
needs espressed by mtsssonancs’’

3. l ung Leomtng AMs
(1) Using the map. "Sotohero Bap 

tin Missions m the Caribbean Ana* 
(■vaiiarae tree rrom roreign
Board Literature P O Boa 6397. 
Richmond Virginia 23230). dew'd* 
the nine areas that make up Southern 
Baptist mwuom fields m the Carib 
bean Color thn area bright red «o 
i ndicate the eapoMton of the Carib
bean smmknw area

(2) As memhen enter the room, 
have them ideotrf* artsdes and smell* 
that would bang to mmd the Canb 
bean area Arrange on a table covered 
with a doth artsdes for tdentifKatioei 
such as the foilowing a piece of Mger 
cane, a coconut, a shoe of pineapple 
a from fish, a apoagr. a pseoe of 
rope, a small anchor, fishnet, sand, or 
a leaf from a palm tree Hare tn small 
covered bottles spices which are 
grown m the Caribbean talhpac*. 
ginger, nutmeg, mace) Al the end of 

thn activity. earn prncaa of pineapph 
on toothpick* or small poors of 
sugar cane Ports of call may he hmad 
on a program along with the names at 
nihrtnaartm to be iMariml (A 
program come wwh a Lmm American 
theme is available tram WcarnaH 
Miaanmary Union or Bepuat Booh 
Store. are WMV order tarn, pa* 
*11 Os. ta dK room darentsom. pt* 
pm* s stop's wheel mods bom card- 
board or styrofoam on which names 
of tto to renews to to vwisad are 
lined

(J> Place to dw hands of tomtom 
prior to dK i is uno pop* ctoaaen re 
iwwspnm Oto of wtach #k members 
-di damps so obyact that wto detent, 
s cosoKy sod i're a rood deaenbed to 
Ok riatrai material

S rtaaaat fre Fodotodtooop* 
(I) Ask members to rereaia to

(Ji Arrange prepared stoss to a

A National Image

Louise Winningham

«ms, sod Ideas Ho* do Ito crerems 
id nalsossahsm sffsci rnnuononm sad 
■SNOB ssooad dK srasW today? b 
tto oKMomsm to aauoas toward m- 
dspcadswcx sad asssrsmp ttoir mdi 
stoastoy toipfal to tto emsw to 
mtmtoas* b a tantoto''Or is k wmply 
s torat wMk wtask msssaaaanm mini 
oops? How totponma «> amioaalam'

•Oias Mhuitx * urrtaaMa tun

Missioosrtcs tpsad mack (law 
stodymp Isafoaps, loaramg cm loan, 
sad dcscloptas so sppssctssioa al tto 
twtory sad rofsws to s ooaatry Ttoy 
mmS to sfds to mtdsrsiaad wtisl ttoy

ladlpsaaas Ckorstot
In sn er* m which nationalism con- 

linoes lo to an important factor in 
miaaaonary cadeasors. (tore ia a term 
Which tin m closely—ths indiyenoui 
church Tto word uallgmHu simply 
mean, produced, flowing, or livinf 

nalorally in a country " An indigenous 
church, then. pow. m , country nat
urally It sham tto life ot tto country 
m which rt is planted. Christ trans- 
sends the locallied repressions ol 
lood. clothing, customs, and patterns 
ol oiganiralioo

In areas where nationalism has 
taken a more estreme eapreaaioo and 
where missionary work has been 
hahed or hampered, it n only as the 
church becomes an integral pan ot its 
I>wn country that it can have a sense 
to stabdity and permanence

Thus, nationalism focuses the al- 
lenuon to a people upon themselves 
m a people, and tto indigenous 
church focuses tto atlention on (he 
national Christians and their localized 
or natural espression to faith in 
Chnst

Southern Baptists entered Indo 
■team in l*SI There are now more 
than 100 missionaries working among 
tto 121.000.000 people who live in 
Indonesia Some 10.000 are members 
to the miwe than 200 Baptist churches 
and misaiotu three

MiMtonarws seek to eaptore ever 
widening opportunities for sharing 
Chnsi to a way that would attract

IS
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Indonesians to Christ.
Whereas Western society n pri

marily a word culture, using written 
and spoken words, many other cul
tures in the world communicate 
through picturesque and dramatic 
means. Symbols are used extensively 
Christian nationals are encouraged to 
use these means of spreading the 
gospel. "Response to a 1971 hymn
writing contest in Indonesia indicated 
Indonesian Baptists' concern in mak
ing their worship a local produd* not 
an import.” said missionary William 
N. McElrath As in many countries of 
the world, most hymns used are trans
lations from Europe and America 
More than seventy compositions were 
entered in the contest

Indonesian Baptists have ten slots 
per year on government-run televi
sion: six broadcasts from Djakarta, 
the capital, and four from Jogjakarta, 
cultural heart of the nation These 
Sunday evening programs feature 
dramas, choirs, soloists, and ensem
bles—groups playing handbells, na
tive bamboo rattles, and percussion 
instruments Dancers perform clas
sical Javanese ballet with Christian 
interpretation There are alto inter
views and regular worship service 
programs.

A new development in Southern 
Baptist mission strategy in evangelism 
has been noted in Indonesia Indo
nesian Baptists are now committed to 
establishing thousands of "house 
churches.” In this method, the mis
sionary will endeavor to win and tram 
local leaders. They, in turn, after 
study with the missionary, win be 
leaders of worship in their own homes 
As these "bouse churches” become 
numerous, large groupings for wor
ship will take place at Indonesian ini
tiative and according to Indonesian 
expression. Meanwhile, the mission
ary will be preaching pubiidy in large 
gatherings, revivals, and is existing 
churches. Missionaries note that the 
majority of Indonesian population is 
rural and usually there is no Chmttan 
church or witness m the community 
By concentrating on beginning new 
work in these villages. Indonesian

Baptists hope to win many more to 
Christ and encourage an indigenous 
outreach

One of the moat crucial tasks is the 
training of leaden and potential 
leaders within the churches This not 
only quickly multiplies the number of 
laborers, but also enables the churches 
to quickly take on the character and 
personality of the country involved

In addition to the Baptist theotogi 
cal seminary, there are now several 
traveling regional Bi bk schools. using 
programed textbooks Each short sec 
tion in the text, less than haN a page 
ia followed by a simple question Tn 
find the correct answer. phn further 
explanation a student has curiy to turn 
the page If he has answered •cor
rectly. be turns back and rereads the 
material Students me these teats al 
home Weekly dam Marions add mm* 
mught mto the material

la spur of her pobtscai aad aco- 
normc freedom. Thadaud lacks the 
spiritual freedom that Christ came to 
bring It u one of the world s etroapM 
Huddhnt comstnes A religious resur 
peace became a tool of natKmahwn 
when Thailand decided to hwld ap 
Buddhism m a tneam for natmaal 
uaMy and strength The kmg to the 
Buddhist head m Thailand As such 
h» birthday is ceirbrated aatamalh 
It becomes both a rriagsous aad pein 
icalhohday Buddhist temples serve as 
hubs of comanmtty Ide
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up Surprwmtol My • email to- 
V.«d number to Baddtaela aawad tta 
21.000 mn—Si noartoto cad ttam 
temple, i oa holy deya. taa pert mi 
«0 peramr to Oh Ttai peopta wMd 
qurtly avow aBoflaaoe to SMtaa 
If aatad

A* to Moaaato. aaaoMna to 
Thailand are* to auKm tta TSto Oto 
tare ■ pr rlitopapOnto Al • rotaae 
pradwaorai to Me TStolaaf Bapw 
Ttaotopical taatoar*. radaain wan 
<Mtea«ad by aa Aatoa lay taadw to 
true thanaehoi traaa a Waaermmd 
concept to toa mtoarry and to tad « 
Aatoa way to eapraawap tta aavon 
rob to. tta caatoi Uta al aataato 
poop. <ta Thm Chrwoaaa taw tab 
oam kind. to toctaapam.
church auauvea. aad aatokto pat
tern.

Aantaar eapr.......... to aaanato to
ftaewce waa toe prod oct loo to a 
aaatoa paeon recomump toe etotaa 
Mary to toe prodtpto ana to «nm to 
Ttadaad". way to Me la toaa aw 
won. toe waapn ana to aa ap- 
country vtoapr headman ate u a 
CSmtaa ntaia apaaaal tai fattar*. 
tow and ead. ep aiaaHnp M money 
aad We a plittoriap aad eaaaap 
HmM1* TSe Ma ww. ea eapanaaa 
to mataap a aaatoa pacoaa ■ toe 
aryto to load prrtoacttoaa aad a facto 
economy

Amoap tor ynaap panpte ttarv may

homtaan Aaaa coaamea aad know

eyatom ta ctaaped

PLANNING

I I'taar Laaraaae Aada
Pronto a <aHe aad TV-type trame 

to atach reponen caa apeak, aged try

to tananaa wort tab« done

Tta commentator teA. the taw 
torn paraprapto oa papr 35 aad then 
“y* —— taa a report oa toe 
meaaaap to aauonatam

< aaaaaaaaoe Prom ladoaeaiaa 
tor. ana. there to a report oa nation 
<*aa toon Coma aa.________

taponer 5 pw. rename to aacnoa 
oa Ttaatoad

■o pw die idoaton to a TV anadto 
Fethapa make Maeve microphone! 
caa he made and nameplalea made for 
repcvlen and their a»ipn<nenli A« 
each reporter .peaka. perhap. there 
coa»d he a pKlure map. or other 
hack(roead io >Vnify her a.iiptment

4 2 .o/narme rhe Stady
Aak rhe member, to try to put 

theenMvm m the piece of wimeone in 
each to the comtlne. Hud red and con- 
aader how inch woald ftel ahotn a 
national imapr Comtdet. How do 
Americana feel aboal a national 
unapr. about patnomnp

AU member, to lul come way. 
nationafiam taa been helpful in 
<prvadm( the pwprl Then Ini way. 
h taa hampered the work A.k il 
.nv.m. w.rnld venture to prrdM hoJ 
mt..iom will fare in the nen tej 

vean wnh the .pectre .4 naltonalhm 
howrtod oonataady

5 Z’taiiMne for Follnw rhroweh
IMacnaa way. of reiatiap to toreipn 

hewn or lieripn atraen. in wtar corn
money An there need, that Haptut 
women ootod meet m their Idea? Coo- 
etoer How would it feet to live in 
another country, amid atraapen. hear- 
m( a different lan|uape. lonely, 
mmmj family and old friend.’

CM to Prayer
Baaed oa your .indy today, formu

late fiw clalemenl. of Ihoat thmfa 
that maaatoaanm muu be aware to 
when they help the perron, with 
Whom they work find an mdipnou. 
e.prvwam lo then lanh In a wa«m 
to prayer, pray that the miwonarm 
■m the prayer calendar today mlpht 
have la.ighl lo onder.tand thoae 
ttuati y«a taw loud

Preview Baptaa Wamea Meettaf
Tta melon to a cod war Benpalia 

to Baapladeah are proud to their 
newly emetpanp natron Attend tta 
Baptat Women meetrap near month 
to learn way, miaaionanea mmiatar 
aad wimem m thu new nation

(•Illi COMING NEXT MONTH

*>**- WUvci • itrimti J7



BIBLE
STUDY GROUP

The Mission of the Church
THE MEASURE of MISSION

Jjmti E. Carter

How, specificall). doe* one meas
ure mission-*

Jesus Christ must be the standard 
of measurement for both individual 
Christians and Christian churches. 
Christians cannot measure themselves 
by other persons, other institutions, 
other churches, or other denomioa 
lions. The final measurement of mis
sion must be computed against the Me 
of Christ.

Glimpse* of churches in the New 
Testament give guidance in taking the 
measure of mission

In Revelation 2-3 the seven 
churches of Asia are mentioned. 
These were seven actual churches 
located in Asia Minor to which John 
wrote from the Isle of Patmos These 
were not the only churches m Asia 
Minor The fact that seven churches 
are mentioned suggests the idea of 
completeness. These seven churches 
were located in strategic place* and 
formed a circular route through the 
area The letters were probably circu
lar letters which meant that each 
church read the other's mad These 
were representative churches and the 
message* were intended for aB the 
churches of the area Churches of to
day receive benefit from reading these 
letters to ancient churches

Looking at these churches from the 
standpoint of mission, al least one 
dominant lesson can be gained from 
each church. The reaction of these 
churches to their opportunity gives 
indication of how the effectiveness of 
today’s church in mission might be 
measured

Pnoriry
The church al Ephes* » addressed 

in Rrvetatwa 21-7 Thu church w* 
a very active church Doormafty they 
were very sound They could hot 
abide the fake teachings at evfl men 
They had patiently endured the per 
secutson that had been directed to
ward them

By opposing the riuuprtwuuiag 
efforts of evd men, they earned the 
commendation of Chmt The identity 
of the NKotaMa* b not defumety 
known Laser they were ideutrfted 
with the doctrine of Balaam, an Old 
Testament prophet (Refer to the mory 
of Balaam m Numbers 22-24 ) It cm 
be surmised that they were people 
who took at least an mdiffemu at
titude toward moral scrupte* Prob 
ably, they dismissed thw coucrrn by 
say tag that grace had ended the law

The owe ccunptauM that the n* 
Chmt had for the Ephewan Chm 
ft* was that they had lost then fir* 
love StiB active, they went about it 
without the paMioaMc ooaeem and 
love which owe* marked thru rtoa 
uonship Io God The mat to duty 
rather than the thni of love marked 
their endeavor*

Love esuhtabe* praonucs for * 
With the love of Chmt burning to I* 
heart, the Chnabaa a ready to gm 
pnonty to husubm When that love 
for wok reason begun * dan. Chea 
other matters perhaps even good 
matters begin to take pnonty

Prrsever ance was a mark cd the 
church at Smyrna (Rev 2 All) AL

r MMgv tar ****: Rrvtotftan M

Chrtil Mtentdtod htmmtf ata* 
who (fed and came toMta Apyrratlj 
MJ of these Otftotto* worn facug

mm There are subtle maa* to 
mfhctmg difficulty and delay to 
m*iM mat FMhftoarm b who 
Cbrtoi both demands and daaarv* 

fulmmea
The church at Ptegniuni. or Perga 

mum. euMad m a hard piece fo 
rampant w* evd that n w* ctoted 
the home to Satan* (Itov 21) 
NE*i n* may have rtomom to » 
poMhrm * the adasmtaUMrve cantor 
to the Roman province to Asm 
Caesar worehtp was caotorud Were 
Its latter n found to Revelation 
2 12-17

Bui the church bod one gtarmg 
wcaknem it er* too totora* to evt
ii was narrvvmg arms

Ce^eeara
Thyetaa <*n MS4S) wm the 

'tpoie ef *• eera era to 
ra Iran xnm Ilk. t*m 
oMewd ra the kmpra bnar n> 
anon to the leew ra»ua< at, 

nt ebareft ra am avdiuw nra 
wsaa the ntaa CMm pradawd 1 
kaoa raa wort.,- tat knew that they 
had grana ■ met. tea laaer work, 
am team thra dw few They had 
grown prapraeaed. tad pnapend ■ 
Vat Omraa prMeaint

<*• rah reality ra apparent. 
Iran •raptratm They had oowc 
pramtrad wak a tearM Who wat 
*»’ tray tha wat a JoafteHM 
•ra who mad to laad da track 
ra naapraaan wah lobe -ordup 
aad aan monlay at Ad tha —g--t 
laaM. tha wdr st Kmg Ahab 
Moata ra tha fadfara deagnetM 
ha hat radtad from the very eor- 
raa aha advocated Ood to* 
Mm ram eecwedtag at (halt 
watha

tramraa a ra of *e aaamat 
* waaaaa Tha track mat trad 
mn Son Ae world ta aftttft a man 
hra H Um thatch haconat too 
ram tdaaoted wah da world a 
VI low * .......................... horn w
ra <*• mam mil i laara adra 
•rad had la do aaditha aadr m*dt 
•how aaata* wm <dao arao> 
paaad bt lacrltiea a> idolt aad 
drara

ARiaaHi Wai ram ■*« act 
raanaad Ba rat Mt tad dwa 

aorara did act aaad oar a coatraa 
la Ma toorn troaad dra Coa<m- 
woa om oowifmnmitr. a Ihr uancr 
oT ihr Mara who a coacaraad 
aboai aliii, ii

vat*,
Tht Sardii charch («*» 1:|« 

taaaad to ha a draft tha wu nr> 
raft dm Sai acaaadr a war daad 
Tha rftaaft had oalt rhr Mraaaca 
•d l*« Tht orrami had hot. d- 
lowad to baoaar only aa «a«>ir> 
Osa Heart of adlvay wat forag oa. 
Ba rar a* ao Mt. BO Malay IO k.

Whew <ht omat toH ra dnarft. 
1 haow roar worht.- k war aM t 
word of iradaraart hat of terror 
Kaowlai rar wotht. the I ord bar. 
ra they aan dead wftdt ha.ma all 
the arawraaon of Iwata dm

Bat a w* am too law lor dim He 
■d"nd. "Awaha. aad atroafihaa 
aM ma liar-(kn 3 2 MtVi Then 
ra Mill ho|B dial they ooaid be 
mwad aad fma atw We

Whm bnaft atw Mr K> a dead 
dwnft’ Maatoa The wora coaid

<WtrWa*
Tha f-hntuaat at Pbiladaimia 

ikn >:T.||| wan paom «* ■» 
oppanray They had baton thm 
-fta opaa door-

The drab that walk* ihroach «t 
opaa door of aamaoa opponaaky it

auuml ihtl ii than he t pan o( lhe 
tanctoary ClinM and it tuond of 
iht wearily ot hit pretence 

f'amplaeiat,
The raddetl complaint ol all h 

lodged agai"<< the church al Ijodrce. 
Ikn J:ld-2n. When the Lord at. 
cured them that he knew their work., 
it ra am good. Tha wa a complt 
rear church They were neither 
warmly on fire f« God nor coldly 
unrerpmuiuc to him They wen luke
warm Fo.nl or hevetaan that are 
lukewarm are not at laueful u thoce 
that an ether hot or ccM Neither tn 
lukewarm drardm to the Lord', lik
ing He indnamd lhal once they wen 
lukewarm he would ipew them out 
of ha nunoh’

They had .urveyed themcelve. and 
wen absolutely utnfted with what 
they MW Satnfted with themaelvet. 
they willed into an eaty, complacent 
e.owner The lord wat nor of the 
came opmton, howeeer When he 
looked up.m them, he caw that they 
wen wretched, and mfteraNe. and 
porn, and hlmd. and naked (Rev 
km Thinking that they needed 
nothing, they needed everything.

The problem with a cell cantfird. 
Kwnplacent church a that it look, 
enranwly inward It lookt at ttcelf 
and findr ttacif to be finely clothed 
and warm ChnM coimaeh the church 
to lent outward Lixdung outward it 
on tec the need, of other, and can 
mon nalMKaUy appratte in own 
condition From God himacif, and 
only from God. call come the item, 
tha, pvt a real ctrength wealth, and

Mon than once m the letter, to the 
ma chorchea of Atta churchet an 
threatened with death and removal d 
they do not heed the word, of the 
Chnai b k pomihle (or ■ church to 
die' Can a church tail in mat«m and 
that lore kt ceatencz? Y«

'He who hat M rar. let him hear 
what the Spoil cay. to the churche." 
(Rev 3 12 RSV) edwet throughout 
rar lenan Let him hear Theae 
word, anal be heeded to take the 
n»c as uru to misstcm

38 «0vM kta.net e itrrtMPta l»n

kta.net


PLANNING

Studs Session

I. Umtrrrlamting ihr Aim
At the end ol this study, memhets 

should he able to list the criteria by 
which a church can measure n» effec
tiveness in carrying out its missuin 
Through an e' animal ton of the effec
tiveness of some of the early churches, 
members may evaluate the effective
ness of their own church

economic forces, and Iraditsoa (7) 
Show some ways that a church might 
seem to be .live when realty a a dead 
I. this actually a pmsMny' (it Do 
all churches haw an opyart nasty far 
mission? How is there aa open door 
tor aa fanes cay church" aa open 
country church’ a chunk la a coBegr 
town’ a Church la a small county 
seat town’ a village church’ a aotou- 
baa church’ l»l What baaed oa dm 
study, would you think wosdd be 
mator coatritoansg factors U a church 
were actually Io da’

2. Chooring Learning Method*
Advance Assignments Make ad

vance assignments on the fallowing 
subjects (I) The historical back
ground and significance of each of the 
seven cities (2| What is known abow 
each of these seven churches’ Include 
the date of its founding, who founded 
it, its relative strength, and its later 
development Check the concordances 
for other references lo these churches

Discussion: Consider the following 
questions: (I) Do these seven 
churches actually tell anything about 
mission and mission opportunity’ 12) 
Do you think that the one word 
chosen to signify each church n aa 
accurate descriptive word’ If so, why’ 
If not, what word would you choose’ 
(3) Can a church, or a Christian, 
lose the love for mission, ministry, 
and witness’ How? (4| What is the 
demand for faithfulness in mission’ 
<5) How can tolerance him manna’ 
(6) How do churches today com
promise when it comes to mission’ 
Think of this question in terms of

3. I smg leuHung 4M>
Background study ci the chiaches 

and cases meatuased should he no- 
rouraged To aad la these au*n 
several books may la provided 
Chock the church library far BMe 
dictionaries and eacycfapedsm which 
provide background mforunaum

Commentaries on far took of 
Rewfanoa grw helpful darawnm st 
the sewa churches of Ass. For ea 
ample, your church library mfa" haw 
Bfaraky I* far Lamb by flay Sammon 
(Nasbvdk Broadmaa Runs. IWIk 
The Mranoig and Message of Ihr 
tool of Krsefamm by Edward A 
McDowell (Nashville Broadmaa 
Press. 1931k, or The EguolH and 
Apiuulspw of Toha I Kansas Chy 
Central Seminary Press. IP4T1 Sev
eral helpful books are avndaMe on 
the letters to the sewa churches of 
Asia.

I hr a map to locale the seven emm 
of Asia

(1) How dom year church mea
sure up So dm standard'

01 R yoa had lo pick om ef far 
churches m the seedy dmt hew rharai- 
trnaes your church which mm omdd 
it he* Why’

Id) Haw you hdt any waning at 
the "Bra faw" m yam own atom 

mi ii man"
<31 How faithful has yore group 

hern in carrying out ymre mssatou’ 
Wfan mmtou acton propers how 
you done this year* How hm yow 
group supponed missions m poor 
stale fa ths K and far recant far 
world’

(bl What u dm one greet mfaafaa 
.sppimwirtt that your church hm’

J Pfamww far FaBow-faraagh
Try to think wtor Ctossl would say 

to you If suddenly ha aaM. 1 know 
year worts' Conddw what -open 
doors' aw avadaMe io you n0a ano 
Pray that Ood wdl isrprs your oma- 
mumma, rwrvr your wamng Sow, lb* 
spur you to fafahMy tore far fam 
aad to rfloctiwiy wrw Mm

Morporwf Bruce

(I) List the cnsena set forth m dsn

By gMag a Hille eaten time, 
is-vspfa and affart. Baptm Woman 
.dfnurs can hew pood attendance at

set Mews Hrtv am s Srw angpmuom
I Rm study sesseom to favotw 

eg maafalTi
1 fang du pfaamag sactoaa far or- 

pemaeuoe aad prep meetings pro 
m Bm.t Sa evict such momk wdl 
*«fa Um du idem winch am fa- 
grnpnam far your orpaaemuoa aad 
aw yow own cmeuw ideas far an- 
vsdvsog mimfian m Baptw Women 
meouag.

2 Rfafsctre yum pfam
Psmr rvwumicwiia a one of du 

faesaiM prmdoms la Baptw Women 
•«rt Ofaee wr essuaw that members 
haw ad du mformaton they need 
Hmara* i amuses so oomact each 
mrmlm you tofan vow meeting. 
Giw tra esydaaaUoa rd what veto 
hope m suomphsk ■ the miniaw 
1st s verms <d psfafauv Mrtsruque. 
•huh appmd to various senses cd 
•rat- hearing, smed. tone, or much

» Prepare mswaw ptoon

4. Pray lor awetlags diet bring 
restate

Desmwme du aha or purposes of 
each meeting or actmty Flan, pm- 
pern, aad prey thai those purposes 
may he arfanei Bedew that after 
you hew doae yow twu fa yow wort 
far the I-ord. the Hols Spmt will talc 
yaw efforts and bring about dn 
•reded rmuha B*m Womro wg| 
•need asretmg. dm hrrng result.

Srtiewment guide annual 
tape it

Book' wry helpful in providing in- 
livmanon needed for the organiza
tional midyear and annual reports

By tktobet I the annual report. 
Should be given to (to Baptist Women! 
direct.* for to the WMI ’ director in 
churches where there re no baptist 
Women director and only one Bapo.1 
Women orgnaizauon)

Using Prospect Lista

COMING 
NEXT MONTH

<•1111 
IH4IOGUIS

*>« Mana • u*’iue(» igyy

How many went and advanced 
fatoewawMs did yaw wgwmlsa 
csimpSrec dwmg l«?|.7Tt

What rooogmttoa on the Baptm 
Wofaan Achwwmem Guide did you 
ettaai’ Merit’ Advanced? Omra 
fantood’ A ceraticaw at reospatoon' 
h avadaMe far Beptto Women orga 
murtaum adttrvMf wane reoofMion

Ory—irMWi VteMl follow the 
Baptm Women Adwwmew Ouufc 
m due ptoa of work hew a balanced 
program of amanm study, mnnoa 
•coon, end mrewoo support

Ute l«7l-n WMI war will dose 
September 10 and yow Baptist 
Women eanaai report wdl to dm

The Baptist womra Athlrvraeem 
Grade Check ktom aad the Baptm 
Womea tuasaeary Bectad m the Bap
tm Women Kocsud aad Report B.-4 
should provide Ito laformatioa 
MMftctd ItM y<wf mmbmI
report.

The WMI council n responsible 
tor cuudmaung plan, for the du- 
covery of pempccts for WMI I age- 
lewi organufatom A prospect list » 
prepared for each apr-lewl organiza- 
Uoa The prospect list lor Baptist 
Women will mdude names, addresses, 
iclephoae number, birth dam. ages, 
and meeting preference, of all pros
pects

Here are some ways this list can 
he ued

1 Asugn names of prospects to 
mdrvidual members, lo officers, or to 
venous misaiom groups to visit An 
• MKOtatuM period (or thow planning 
to vrea prmpecu i» most helpful The 
Saprol Women trader Manuar 
pegm 93-«4, give, suggestiom for ef- 
lectrvr enlistment vreitatlon

2 Seed invilataim to prospect, to 
attend Baptnl Women meetings, study 
proyecss. weeks of prayer obser
vances. and other activities which will 
raured aad give prospects an under 
Siaadmg of the purpore and work of 
Ito orgaauaurm

3 f  members to share in
formally with prospects, ' What Bap 
UM Women Mean, to Me ’

iKdur.gr
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4. Mimeograph the eight reason* 
given by Miss Fannie E. S Heck for 
belonging to Woman’s Missionary 
Union and distribute these to Baptist 
Women prospects They arc on page 
12 of the Baptist Women Leader 
Manual.1

5. Use the “secret pa!” idea with 
.your prospect list Prospects may he 
assigned to members according to 
neighborhoods, birthdays, ages, in
terests. etc. The member will send 
cards, notes, prepare a favorite recipe 
for the prospect or in some other ways 
keep in touch with the persodf*) as

signed to her for enlistment purposes

Getting Ready for WMU 1972 73

There are au steps for Baptist 
Women officers to take in getting 
ready for the new 1972-73 WMU 
year Check your readiness for the 
new year by the following steps

1. Officers have been elected
Most organizations will have a 

president and three chairmen (mmkm 
study, mission action, mission sup
port). Many organizations will have 
missions group leaden The number 
of group leaders will vary according 
to the size of the organization, the 
members' choices for groups and the 
mission action needs being met by 
mission action groups A group leader 
is needed for each mission study 
group, mission action group, and mis
sion prayer group

2. Officers have been trained
Each officer should study the 

Baptist Women Leader Manual 
Understanding Adults ($1.25*), and 
Guiding Adults ($1.2$*).

3. Materials have been ordered
Some materials needed arc Royal 

Service? WMU Year Book 1972- 
73,’ Baptist Women Leader Manual,'

Book.' B.pu.1 Women Oroup Record 
■nd Report Book.' BupUU Women 
Officer Plus Book.' Ufut 
Womro Member HmUhouk ’ Other 
muuiil- in l»iod m lhe WMt Year 
Book 1*71-71.'

4 Annual planning h»« hern oom 
pleted

Be. *d plan, for the yew haw been 
nude a. .ndlmed m the WMV Year 
Book 1*72-71.’

J. Ham for pre.aalia| Baptnt 
Women 72-71 have hern made

Pwwmmp the jnar t work mchrde. 
(Il (he mlroduclKwi or inMaflalum of 
officer., (21 preview of hifMipht. of 
the yafi work. (11 praeemanoa of 
nrnoom prvup opportumhev. and <41 
prewnlauou of Rmil Sra.n I oon 
KOH

Church Steward.hip EmphaMt

The church or WMV council may 
haw made plum to inwiw Bapoal 
Women m the church .leward,hip 
emphmm II not. the offtoen rnaaril 
Will make piam to mppon the ihwih 
emphmm

Them phm may metude a Cooper 
alive Propram preeealatioa at the 
Bapnu Women meerinf to Septem 
her Cotiuder I he lodowinj pmuMi 
lie.

III A dramatic prewntauoo. rd 
Gfw dnythMf.’

(2) A graph uady .bowmf vow 
church', vuppon of the Cooperative 
Profram lor the part fiw wan

(!) A look at a compamoa duet 
Umwitlf what your church pw» for 
the local church program and what a

WIN
WIN (Witaew lawiwmem Nowi 

b a plan tot cuutNMMd by
trsHird church RMtobora

Baptist Wouasu mowhari art ar 
cour a*cd to tr ata lor wiuutg -ird 
pcopte to Icmb Omt To WMU 
member* misMtm'actkOO UMM MR* 
run and wnnevs Wkn unahin an 
trained lot witummf they wdl to 
more effective to mina actum prot
ect* aad group work

A WIN Individual Mud* Foci* 
may he secured from BaptM Book 
Store* for $2 9B

Baptist Women Record and Report study

(41 A ttady of yoar elate , dwlri- 
buoon of <ooperatrve Program fund. 
Write your uaK Bapmi ooawaooa 
office for information regardmg dm

omaaurs add iirann aia tea

Betty Brown

NEXT MONTH in 
ROYAL SERVICE

Organizations will find suggestions for increas 
ing the number and quality of their members 
Groups will find study-action materials de
signed to meet their needs. Members will find 
exciting new ways to share therr faith.

•-*«H~W*

Mrs Miauat A. lata. Sponah. Puerto A co 
G Ire4er«fc Boek. praochfng, Indonesia
■ Lee Brviwe. oprcuiture, Israel 
RatgA T Be*lm, education. Rhodes* 
Mrs |. 9 MoMmo, home arid church Chile 
•Ar* Jammy • Marrey. Spanish Te.os 
•Are B V Myers, home and church, Ba

homos
Mote. Hehao.JjSjt, Chr.et.on social m*n-

MtMfo»»f«a Aft hated on thrr birthdays 
Addteaaea to DIRECTORY OF MISSION 
ARY PERSONNEL 'tea from Fotetgn Mia- 
aton Board. R 0 Box 6597. Richmond, 
V.rgrfha 23230. Of in HOME MISSION 
BOARD PERSONNEL DIRECTORY, 'tee 
from Horne Mtaaton Board. 1350 Spring 
Strato. N W . Atlanta. George 30309

S YUHDAY

mesfon *trot*gv •etoMoh.nfl thoueonds 
to ’ house churches' * the rural viIIoqm. 
•here the moporfty to Indonesian* Iwe 
•rwee Cearad, Indian, Utah 
Mr* Baddy I- Kersey, church extension

I’iwv.-.s
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W. B. Sherwood, retired, Brazil
Mr*. J. G. Tideaberg, home ond church, 

Kenyo
Pauline White, retired, Brazil
6 WEDNESDAY 2 Thewolon.ons 3 6-13

Mr ond Mrs. James L. Garrett serve as 
missionaries in the state of Para in Equa
torial Brazil With no land, no money, and

to establish a Baptist comp in the area 
They located a dilapidated, deserted form 
ind began reclaiming it little by little from 
he Amazon jungle Friends bock home sent 

money and some of the furnishings, and 
today the camp provides a place for spiri
tual growth for groups from all the sur
rounding churches
Jernes L. Bernes, US-2, language missions.

Joe L. Terry, Bopt-st center. Texos
Mn. L B. Akim, home and church, Taiwan
Wintern P. Andrews, preaching, Chile
Mrs H. T. Blewton, home and church, Bo- 

homos
Mn. C. W. Cole, home and church. In

donesia
Mn. Morion G Frey,* education. Rhodes*
Urban L. Green, ‘ preaching. Ghana
Mn M. A. Usee, home ond church, Tai

wan
Grover F. Tyeer,* education. Philippines
Mn. L. I. White. home ond church, Argerv

THE HELPER
Texas

0. W. Efwrd, Jr., pastor, Hawaii
Mrs. J. D. Heir, Baptist center, Tends
Mrs. Dorse Maciel, Spanish, Texas
Tucker N. Callawey, educotion, Liberia
Mrs. C. E. Campton, home and church.

South Brazil
Jernes L. Garrett,* preaching. Equatorial

TREATS PEOPLE
AS PERSONS,

NOT THINGS
Brazil

Robert J. Hell, educotion, Nigeria
Mrs. L. P. Metier, home ond church, Guam
Virginie Miles, nurse, Indonesia
Mrs. W. E. Verner, home and church.

Ghana

7 THURSDAY Exodus 20:9-10
A native of Shanghai, China, Mrs Wil

fred Hsu, serves os a missionary to the 
Chinese in Berkeley, California She ond 
Mr. Hsu, a native of Swatow, Kwongtung, 
Chino, were appointed by the Home Mis 
sion Board in 1963. Mr Hsu is pastor of 
the Berkeley Chinese Baptist Church They 
have two children
Mrs. Alberts Fernandes, Spanish, Califor

nia
Leis F. Gomes, Spanish, New Mexico 
Mrs. Wilfred Hsu, Chinese, Californio 
Mrs. Bert Langdon, associationol services, 

California
Eddie LoLwi benches, Spanish, Texas
Mrs. J. L. Carter, home and church, Thoi- 

lond
Mn. Jernes E. Corbin, home ond church, 

Uganda
Eerl E. Jolley, preaching, Argentina
W. Harold Matthews, education, Philip

pines
Mrs. E. A. Moore, home ond church, Tan

zania
Ben D. Mosley, preaching, Liberia
Paul C. Moateller, preaching, Thailand 
Hoyt M. Roberts, preaching, Honduras 
Mrs. T. B. Stover, secretory, South Brazil

B FRIDAY Ecclesiastes 9.10, Ephesians 
4 28

Mr and Mrs. Leon S White, appointed 
missionaries to Argentina in 1970, hove 
come to appreciate anew the Cooperative 
Program, Southern Baptists’ plan for mis
sionary support They hove learned from 
missionaries of other denominations that 
these missionaries have to write as many as 
three hundred letters a month to individ
uals bock home to seek support The Whites 
wrote: "When we hear these accounts, we 
whisper a prayer of thanks to God for you 
who have provided m advance for your mis
sionaries through the Cooperative Program 
Thank you for your gifts and prayers of 
support."
Abrebem Lerme, Spanish, Texas
Mrs. Kenneth R. Lyle, associationol ser

vices, New York

To improve your skills as a helper 
(mission action helper, that is), 
order your copy of this new indi
vidual study book from WMU or 
Baptist Book Store. See WMU or- 

1^ der form, page 48.

9 SATURDAY Cotessmns 3 22 25
Lost summer Guyonese Boptcst* held 

seporate comps for rumors, youth, young 
odults, ond families instead of one large 
comp for all age groups Total attendance 
was 182, an increase of 28 over 1970 A 
camp committee composed of five notional 
men and women from various ports of 
Guyana ond two missionaries mitwted rhe 
most successful camping season m eight 
yean of comping history, reported Mrs 
Charles P Love, missionary press rapes 
sentotive For the first time counselors met 
m advance for training Some counselors 
hod never been to comp before One com 
mitted his life to bemg a youth director and 
said, "I hove learned more about bemg o 
Christian this week at comp than during my 
whole three years of bemg a Ovation 
Mn Faults T Berry, retired. Caltfamw 
Mn. Jesses L. Devas, chsxch extension.

New York
Fred G Karoos. Jr., US-2. migrant Florida 
Mildred Weasoek. weekday ministry. Florida 
Jobs D Divers, student work. Argent ma

II FRIDAY Acts 19 23 28

// you're going to begin with 
the usual recital of world prob
lems. don't. I know the Utt. I’m 
pan of them. And please don’t 
deliver a psychology lesson on the 
characteristics of women I know 
it ad firsthand What I want to 
know is can I. can I. be making 
a greater contribution to the solu
tion of the problems? If Baptist 
Women is going to help me be a 
reasonable part of the solution, 
tell me.

To contribute to the solution of the world’s 
problems, read the new BAPTIST WOMEN 
MEMBER HANDBOOK (available from 
WMU or Baptist Book Store, see WMU 
order form, page 48).

Corel A. Veeteh, preochmg. Bahama*

Fraases Weight,' women s work, Niger« 
Mn Robert M Forbear' home ond Church,

•tea M Bwteogeod,* construction. North 
Braid

IB IATURDAY Psalm 104 1-14, 24
Serving with her huebond be o home mis- 

wonory omong the tndwns in Cubero, New 
Mexico. is Mrs Audley G Hamrick, the 
former Delta Jo Golyon of Knoxville, Ten
nessee A student summer missionary in 
mountain mission* in Kentucky and in 
Indian missions in New Me»co while in 
cohoge. Mr* Hamrick also did missions 
work in Louisiana during her seminary 
dove She and Mr Hamrick hove four

• HMM
Mrs ioteme Gemote*, Spanish. Ohio 
Mi. A nd ley Hoairick, Indian, New Mexico 
Fedie Hernande*. Spanish, New Mexico 
Mrs Reynaldo Leol Spomsh. Toxa* 
Jernes R Worvew, superintendent of mis

sions, California

John D Smith,* student work. Indonesia 
Shelby A. Smith, preaching, Antigua 
Je<fc I. Toler,* doctor. Niger* 
WOnte Weeks, religious education, Indo- 

nosta

17 BUNDAY Matthew 22 35 40
Frank Moron Atonio serves os a mis- 

stonory pastor to the Sporosh speaking 
people m El Campo, Texas, under the co
operative supervision of the Home Mission 
Board and the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas He has served in similar capacity 
in various towns m Texas since 1951. 
Born m Creekmoor, Texas, he spent his 
ch.liPvoad m Austin He attended the Bible 
Institute m Son Anton* ond Rice Univer- 
srty m Houston He ond Mrs Alonzo hove 
one child
Freak M Ateace, Spon.sh, Texos 
Gertel J DeOirveire, Sponish. Collfomta
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MOVING?
If you are moving soon, phati M 

ROYAL SERVICE know at Mat five weeks 
before changing your addrvM
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Mrs De Hen Idwerd*. lnd«on, New Meaico 
Mr* Hecter Hernandes, Spom*h Te-os 
Mn. Jew Moestas Spanish Tews 
Eneida Reyee, Spanish, Losmiana
Mn. Leeward Sigh. retired. Washington 
Jernes R. Wyett, 'ft.red, Teem 
G. Cleytee Cooney,* education, Kenya 
I. Mul.y Lewgiey, education Rhodes*) 
Jernes K. Reglowd. education. Lebanon
II MONDAY Eeodus 20 3 Luke 14 25 

27
Mf and Mrs Harvev £X*>ne Ury serve 

as home missionaries m Cheheo Massa 
chusetts where more than rh.rty thousand 
people l.*e tn lets than two square jy io* 
They began their ministry two ond<Nt 
years ogo with one Southern Bop**’ tom.., 
other than theirs Now they have • church 
membership of thirty four ond weekday 
activities which include !*•*< studies a 
youth singing group, free pxmo lesson* 
"Teen Time each day after schocx a 
coffeehouse. and nurwng home wonhp 
Their fourteen year-otd son Rondo'' help* 
with many of these activities
Mrs. Reseer Comoro. Spanish, Co'.forma 
Wiley Mewtee, retired Ar.tono
Galen Irby, superintendent of missions.

Washington
Herve* Doane I’ey, pastor. Massachusetts 
De*id Matthews. Notional BapttOl. Lou**

one
Mr* Joe* F. Rotas. Spamds. Team

V WEDNESDAY E.odus 20 15. Mat- 
♦hew 6 25-34

When W.IIkh*, f Martin, educational 
rn.ssK.nory at the Boptwt primary school in 
Quito. Ecuador. .* busy with school duties, 
his wife Vivian does whatever needs to be 
dona m the nearby v.llage of Son Jose de 
Cocotog, where the Martins have begun 
missions work She may supervise construe - 
iron work meet with formers and repre 
tentative* of governmental agencies about 
irnpro* wig■ forming method*, lead Vocation 
B«e School, or inspect a com plot planted 
to demonstrate the benefit* of using com
mercial fert.I.ier In odd.tKm she finds

Me* CtMekel Dene, Spanish, Californio 
tew**. Spanish. Team 

AdoNe Mererse, retired. Tenos
Mn Jeha 0 Divers, homo ond church, 

Argentina
DerMe Mewhtae, education. South Brazil I
Mr* Semey R H«wsew. ‘ home and church. 

Argent two
Mee W. 9. Maetto. home and church,

T M«Kiw»ey. education Rhodesia
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28 THURSDAY Motthew 5 43-48
In some oreos of our notion. Southrm 

Baptists ore few. and Southern Baptist 
churches which hove been started ore not 
strong enough to support a pm»-x Into 
such areas the Home Mission Board sends 
missionaries to serve as pastors and pro
vides a salary for them Jock Rogers Smith 
who is on the prayer list for today, serves os 
a pastor-missionary m Pennsylvania 
W. C. Cerresce, Spanish Texet 
Rogelic M. Geel, Spomth, Tenos 
J. D. Holt, pastor-director Texas 

I Mrs. Agwrde Sanches, Spanish, Texas
Jack Rogrrs Smith, pastor Pennsylvania 
Mrs. Devid 8. Werree. Indian. Oklahoma 
John Cheery, construction. Zombie 
Mrs. C. F. Clerk, home and church, Japan 
Daniel R. Cobb. preaching, Thailand 
John D Floyd, preaching Phri ipp,wpF 
Morion G Frey,’ preaching, Rhodesia 
Fem Herrington, education, Taiwan 
Mrs. W. W. Lee, nurse, Mexico 
Wade H. Smith, education North Bran1 
Melvin Wells, d<jrm parent, Zombie

29 FRIDAY Matthew 6 14
Jeon Dickman, a woman doctor serving 

in the Baptist Hospital m Gora, reports 
that, in addition to the Christian witness 
of the hospital, the Baptist library m Gora 
is being effectively used to witness to the 
community Tracts Bible portions and 
Arabic New Testaments ore dnlribu*ed 
through the library and each book checked 
out contains a bookmark with a Scripture 
verse and the emblem of the IRwory "And 
yet," soys Miss Dickman, "there ore few 
who openly profess their faith The offer

NEXT MONTH
IN

ROYAL SERVICE
Read about the ways that mission
aries are breaking down the bar 
liars that would prevent the 
communication of the gospel m 
Tanxania; Japan; Washington, 
O.C.; and Lewiston. Maine

Need Help Enlisting 
Your Friends 

and Neighbors in 
Baptist Women?

Try these enlistment aids produced for 
you by WMU.

Ship to Olerea to



Dea/t Pastel,
The Church launching Plan. with which you art faailnr. a 

twelve logical. comment. ncqueMa) ttep* lor prepare* tor a new 
church year Whde your church nay am toBou aB th* top* M 
outlined m the praceaa. there « a certain amount of petu* ready 
for the new year that every church hw to da Mown* ths pre* 
cedure umpiy helps you pre it done ■ an ordarfy aaaaer Tha phw 
involve* all of the church Iririrrship la Hr ill fitoj church pinto

The WML director ia your church know* where WMV fan into 
the plan, and toe a eager to wort with other chwch pre*rtoi cr^ 
nuauon leaden to launch the 1972 7) church program

Church Launching Week. September 2 4-October I, chaaaaa* the 
aetrvtoe. of the Church Laanchu* Plan tor 1972.73 M totatorr 
of the organiMtxeM of the church should have a part « dm wort 
They should be chaBcaped to develop a deeper f a«h to Ototot Ml 
to move into new area* at epintual caaptM Thai wurt a toe event 
which rafirea church member*, aapre* them, adorwa toe*. 
secure* then commit meat

Are the program arganttauom to your church ready tor toe 
new yw?

Sraoeraiy.

VtMU Stuff


